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C9pening CiJast-closed ClJoors In $razil 

About two hundred years ago the 
great Northern states of Brazil fell 
into the Pos!)cssion of a Protestant 
power, who ruled them wisely and 
prosperously for several decades and 
seemed capable of eventually obtain
ing the whole country. The great 
Dutch general and statesman, Maurice 
Nassau, was the Governor of this 
splendid territory, with Recife as his 
capital, and had he not been 11llwisely 
recalled to Holland in a moment of 
crisis, the greater part, if not the 
whole of Brazil would probably now 
have been a great Protestant Dutch 
empire. 

The final expulsion of the Dutch 
was converted by the priests into a 
kind of holy crusadr, and "patriot" 
and "catholic" became synonymous 
terms. Largely on this account. up 
to the latter part of last century, the 
north of Brazil was one of the special 
strongholds of Home, where she put 
forth her strongest and most unscrup
ulous efforts to bind the people to 
herscl f and to keep out the Gospel by 
all means-fair or foul. Innumerable 
and magnificent churches and monas
teries, and countless orders of both a 
secular and clerical character, with 
swarms of monks and nuns of every 
hue, each with their special images and 
holy bones, all made it their duty to 
bewitch the people with thei r grossly 
superstitious and idolatrous charms 
and practices, some of which would 
make a pagan A frican blush to own. 
Under cover of these times, the Tesuits 
also crept back to Brazil, frolll' which 
they had been expelled for political 
conspiracy in the days of the good 
Marquis Pombal. 

An Intellsi7.!e Bible Campaigll 
All these things made Gospel pion-

By Frederich C. Glass 

cering in 1\orth Brazil a rather peril
OllS undertaking. The first man to 
sp read the Gospel in this difficult field 
was a Scottish physician-a Dr. Kal
ley, of Edinburgh-who. about I&~O, 
organized the first ~!llall congregation 
in Recife . now embodied in thc E. U. 
S. A. The American Presbyterians 
soon followed. hut progress was slow 
and persecution bitter. 

Early this centur y I was a~ked hy 
the Bible Society's agent in Rio to un
dertake an intcnsive Bible colportage 
campaign, starting in Hecife, capital of 
the state of Pernambuco. 

Street by street, and house by house. 
the whole of this erstwhile Dutch cit\' 
was canvassed with thc Scriptures. al1<1 
with most surprising results. \Vilh 
very little opposition. twenty or thirty 
Bibles were sold every day, and not a 
f <!w New T estaments, and I managed 
to keep out of sight of the priests. 
A fter several months' work in the 
city I traveled up into the interior 
with just the same results eycrywhere. 
The Roman clergy were taken hy sur
prise. and had not tlme to organize op
position. 

From those early days until the 
present time, thorough and systematic 
Bible colportage has been carried for
ward with eYcr increasing success, and 
several milliol1 excellent and attrac
tive gospel tracts haye also been cir
culated throughout the whole region 
referred to, to pave the way for the 
colporteur, so that toc\a~' it is the IllQst 
prosperous and promising gospel field 
in South America. th(;I'(.' hring more 
congregations in thc one city of Recife 
than in the whole of the hig repuhlics 
of Colombia and Venezuela together. 

This rcsult was not accomplishcd, 
howeycr, without trial and suffering. 

}..tany years ago I was hdpill~ a lit
tle congreg-ation in Maceio, which as
sembled in an upper room fOI- fear of 
persecution, whcn thcre c. .. une the 
sound of a l.tpidly approaching horse
man, followed by the 1l0i.;~ of some 
disturbancc on the stairs , and a Illall 

burst into the rOOIll, covered with mud 
and hearing signs of considerable trav
el and great fatiguc. After resting a 
few minutes he was able to tell us the 
following story. lle was a Brazilian 
prcal:her named l\f tll'qu{'s, who had op
ened up an interior di~trict of Pernam
huco, c5tablishing a little cir.:uit of tiny 
groups of belicvers. wholll he visited 
periodically. Thc priest living- in one 
of thesc districts had greatly antagoll
ized the work, and, when the time ap
proached for the periodical visit, Snr. 
~larques was warned not to proceed. 

or a hr~l\·e disposition, the preacher 
decided to ignore the warning- and set 
forth on mule hack at the appointed 
time. \Vhen a fcw leagues Ol1t, an un
known stranger stopped him with a 
command from the priest not to pro
ceed. Deeply imprcss(.'d, but not dis
mayed, he st ill felt it his dut y to go on, 
:tnd a few hours later he was again 
~topped, receil"ing a still more threat
ening message from the gospel en
cmies. 

Till' Story of a f,Vi,k ('(/ Flot 
Saturday night was dosing in as he 

(mally reached his destination, and 
held a small meeting that night to cn
cQurage the frightencd little nock in 
his charge. Sunday morning dawned 
with no sign of trouble , and the usual 
morning service was held. As eve
ning" drew 011, in spite of terrihle ru
mors, the little group of believers, 
greatl:v heartened by the ministrations 

(Continued on Page Eight 1 
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~ T 1'111', bcgllllllng of 
~ the til11(, of the end 

·1··-------------'--.--·- ·-----·:· The cry hns gone forth, 
"Behold. the Bridegroom COIll-

1'\1-'-'\11 a gr(';ll superman, the 
pcr:<.m:al J\ntichrist. 
WIll app(',u upon the 
stage of action. He 

, G 7'"""h C'" f l'th!" Satan hatl'~ the doc-

I the teaching that Christ will 

I
' t9J e gnlrlt 0 trine oi the ,ceond advent, 

C7lntz'chrz'st C'ome <lJ.:"aiu, as h<.' hated, and 
c.,..11., still hales, th,.. doctrine of the 

incarnation. Ill' tried to pre-
may IJ~' living at the present 
time. but he has not yet ken 
ll1;\ni(t'~H'rl, and cannot be 
manifcstcd lIlilil after the rap-
ture of the hody of Christ 
shall have takcn place. 

\"ent the coming- of lhc r .or<l, 

I as all of us who have studied 
the trail of the s('rpcnt all the 

.:.-'-----'- '- '------__ •• ' way dOWI1 throu~h the cel1-

Pastor J. Naruer Gortner 

John in his visioll saw the 
Lamb in J I is role as "Lion of the tribe 
of Judah" take the seven-sealed book 
out of the I ight hand of tile Occupant 
of liI(' throll(' (Rev. 5:1 -7) and break 
the' <;('\'t'n St.'als, "Vilen TIe had brok
('11 the 11r:-.t seal, one of the living 
creatures !'iaid, "Come!" and John tells 
us that he "beheld a white horse: and 
he that sat on him had a bow; and a 
crown was given lInto him: and he 
went forth, conquering, and to con
qtl(·r." Thi" first seal will not be 
hmken until after the saints shall have 
been raptured. and when it shall be 
broktll the personal Antichrist will ap
f>tar in his capacity as the Man of Sin. 
J Ie it was whom John saw in his vi
sion, alld who "WCllt forth, conquer
ing, and to conquer." In him the in
iquity of thc last days will be headed 
up. II e will be S~lt:'ln's masterpiece 
who will reprcsent himself as God. 
demanding divinc honors. 1Iis de
mands will bc enforced hy the false 
prophl't who will possess the power 
to pcrform miracles (Rev. 13:14,15), 
and Lhc p<'nalty of refusing to worship 
him will be death. 

The Antichrist has not yet been 
l11alli rested, hut the spirit of Anti
chri .. t was in thc world in the days 
of John, and has been in the world 
C\'('r since. John speaks of two par
ti cular ways in which that spiri t mani
fested itself in his d3Y, and in those 
two particular ways it is manifesting 
itsclf, in a special manner, at the pres~ 
ctll tillie. 

It manifested itself in a denial that 
.rc~tlS Christ had come 111 fhe flesh. 
John wrote, "Every spirit that con
f esse! h that Jesus Christ is come in 
the flc~h is of God: and every spirit 
that confesst.:th not that Jesus Christ 
is come in the flesh is not of God: and 
thi!'; is th;l.t spirit of Antichrist, where
of ye h,l\"c heard that it should come; 
and nell now already is it in the 
world." John had written concerning 
the eternal \Vord, the Logos (John 1: 
14). "The \Vonl was made flesh, and 
dwelt aJllong us, ... full of grace and 
truth." To deny, then, that Christ 
had come "in the flesh" was to deny 
thc fart of the i"carnatiolL. The mod
ern Lendency to sel aside the doctrine 
of the virgin birth, or to stamp it as 

onc of the non-essL'll lials, is a step in 
the same uirection and lcads to the 
same destination. 

The spirit of Antichrist manifested 
itself also in a denial of the fact that 
Jesus Christ will cOllie agai" "in the 
flesh." Our Lord died upon the cross. 
Ill' afterwards rose from the dead. 
A her He had risen the body that had 
been in the tomb was no longer there. 
~Iark 16:5,6. The body that He 
possessed aftcr H is resurrection was 
composed of "flesh and bones." Luke 
24 :39. \Vith that same body He 
ac;ccnded into heaven. Luke 24:51. 
That body He possesses in the glory 
where 1 [c is our representative in the 
Falher's presence. So we somctimes 
!';peak of 11im as "the 1I[an in the 
Glory." vVith that hody which He 
possessed, and still possesses, He will 
return to this earth at the end of the 
age. Acts I :11. This is the clear and 
unmistakable teaching of the inerrant 
Word of God. 

There wcre those in John's day who 
denied that Jesus Christ would come 
"in the flesh." Like many who are 
living at the present time they sp irit
ualized what is written in the \\ford 
concerning the second advent. 

\Ve read in 2 John, the seventh 
verse, that "many deccivers are en
tered into the world, who confess not 
that J eSLIs Christ is come in the flesh. 
This is a deceiver and an anti christ." 
There is something in the original 
Greek that our tran:ilators have not 
given llS. The words rendered "collle 
in the flesh" arc Cl'ChOJIICIIOII ell sarki. 

11cre we ha\'e the present participle, 
"coming," rather than "having comc." 
The Rcvised Version renders it "com
eth." This makes it future, as it 
should be, rather than past. There 
wcre those who denied that Christ had 
COIII(, in the flesh, and there werc those 
who denied that lIe would thus come 
ogail1. John pointed out the fact that 
each of these two classes was domin
ated by the spirit of Antichrist. 

\Ve are nearing the time of the end. 
The shadows of the approaching storm 
that will precede the ushcring ih of the 
millennial age arc alrcady gathering. 
Antichrist will soon appear, and the 
spirit of Antichrist is in evidence now. 

turies prior to the first advent, 
arc well aware. Unahlc to prcycnt it, 
he has since tried to c011vince Illen 
that Christ was a mere man, the son 
of Joseph, and that th(' promisl'd Seed 
of the woman has nev('r C0111e "in the 
flesh." Failing to c01wincc many that 
Christ has not come "in the {ksh," he 
asserts that He will not comc agaiH. 
The last lie is as ~rei1t as the first, 
and should be denied by every loyer 
of the truth. The f,,_ct that Christ 
came "in the flesh" at the time of His 
first advent is proof sufficient that He 
will come "in the flesh" at the time 
of His second advent. 

The spirit of Antichrist mani fests it
self in other ways. All opposition to 
any truth of God, all opposition to 
any of the ways of God or the pur
poses of God, all opposition to the 
working out of the will of God in the 
earth or in our individual lives, savors 
of the spirit of Antichrist. But around 
the two great fundamental errors of 
the enemy, a denial of the fir"t advent 
and a denial of the ~econd. th(' most 
of the fierce and prolollged assaults of 
the spirit of Antichrist can he clus
tered. 

Faith Fruitful 
\¥hen only twenty-thrce, Dr. Moon 

of Brighton, England, was struck with 
total blindness. \Vhen prayer for 
cure failed, he cried: "I thank Thee 
for the talent of blindness; may I so 
invcst it that at the coming of the Lord 
Jeslls, He l11ay receive His own with 
usury." lIe at once applied his cul
hued intellect to devising the Moon 
system for the blind. now used in 492 
languages and dialects, and by which 
thousands of the sightless are said to 
have found their way to heaven. 

Russians Must Forfeit Bibles 
From a German source. The Deut

sche Z('i/lmg of Berlin, comes the re
port that the Soviet g-overnl1l(,l1t has 
ordered all persons in Russia to hand 
over their Bibles and Prayer Books, to 
be conYerted into paper for journals 
and newspapers, owing to the crisis 
in the paper industry. Persons who 
retain Bibles will be punished for anti
re\'olutionary activity.-The Alliance 
Weekly. 
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~~~fI] lEX Jeslis came to .:.'------ .--------.---- . 
full n:ars left the Ii 
carpel;ter's' ben c h, 

--_.,:. uf till' (,:hurch period at the 
coming" of the ] loly Ghost, 
and would thcn'iun' have the 
vlcwpoint uf the Jewish faith. 
fill in VH.:W ~rx.'aking" of the 
('{lIl1I1l~ of tilL' Comforter. 
Christ ~t3H't1 lill'rc Wl're many 
truths whit'h Jil' hall nol rc
\T:tkd, but into whil'h the 
Spirit would kad tlWlIl, when 
IIe came. 

1\tIl-.~ and began to preach, I 
J Ie brought a vcry 
c1etinite message. I t I 

was hased upon prophetic I' 
chronology. \\'e are told that 

rrC(9he C(9ime 9s 
C:;uljilled)) 
By Zelma Argue lIe beg-an tn preach, ~lark 1: I 

15, with these words, "Tile 
lilllc is fllifillcd. The king-
dom of God is at hand. Re- .:.-,------'------------•• L'"nduuhh-dly I his refers 
pent ye anel believe the gospe1." 

There can be 110 doubt that Jesus 
understood perfectly the chronology, 
or time periods, in the writin~s of the 
prophet Daniel. Daniel's own interest 
in prophetic chronology had first been 
arollsed lIy Jeremiah's prophecy of the 
seventy years' captivity in Babylon, 
and by his knowledge, "Understanding 
by books the number of the years" 
(Daniel 9 :2), that that period was 
then drawing to its close, 

1\ow came Ollr Lord Jesus upon the 
scene, perfectly aware of llis 

cry, "The time IS fulfilled! Repent 
and belie\·e." 

To .say, "::\0," in no instance, 
would he plainly "ain. \\'c know too 
well that already many of our fellow 
believers, in Russia and other lands 
have recently been called ui>on to face 
martyrdom for their I(;stimony, \Vill 
all Christians, then, be called upon to 
pass through a similar trial? \Vill all 
be called upon to "go through the 
great tribulation"? it is often asked. 

largely to tlie teachinf.!"s on 
Sllt'clal truth regarding the church. a 
1('1lg' hiddcn mySlt.'r.\", and special 
church truth is fount! largely in the 
epistles of the alK)stle Palll. This 
gi\'es great strength to the words of 
the .\postle Palll, whl'n he sal'S, refer
ring' to a direct and sptcial rc\'Clatioll, 
"This we say unto ron h\' the word 
of thc Lord ... Wt' which arc alive 
and remain shall be caught up tOf:"cther 
with thelll in the ciowls to meet the 
Lord in the air." St.'(' I Thess. 4 :15-

position in the great time plan .::------_. 

I 

18. Their outlook was to be 
------.-.', not one of desp,1.ir, hut of 

of God. ITe was aware that 
lhe sixty-nine weeks of years 

Behold I 
all sie('p. 

slu"'il' you a lIIyslcry: 'we shall IIot comfort. "\\"Iwreforc comfort 
one another with th('se words." 

which had to pass until the 
1Iessiah would be cut off for 
the sins of others, were then 
closing; that God would then 
lay I I is people aside until the 

Cast lID! au'aj' thel'cfore your cOllfidellce 
1('lIi(" halh great rccoml'cIISt' of Yl"ward. For 
wt a lillie <-;.·hiil' allli II(: Ihat shall cOl1le u!ill 
cOllie alld 'U'ili "ot fal'l'Y. 

All of First Thessalonians 
looks forward, and Illfl~t espe
cially the two dosintz chapters, 
to the time when the Lord 
f;hall cOl11e as a thit.' f to catch 
away his OWI1. And the fifth 
chapter descrihes this nent as 
occnrring at a time when the 
world is drunken, sleeping', and 
saying. "peace and safety ," 
then sudden dl'strnction comes 
upon them and "th('~" shall 
nOL escape. S('(' vs. 3 and 7. 
But going on to vcrse 9 we 
read on the contrary, "God 
hath not appointed liS to 
wrath. but to obtain salvation 

foretold period of "Seven 
Times" of Gentile world do
million, fo reseen by Daniel , and 
begi llning- under Nebuchad
Ilezzar. [Ie knew that then 
the Hebrew dispersion would 
reach its completion, when 
they would again be restored 
to their native land and to di
vine favor. Our Lord was also 

I Then they lhal feared thc Lord spake of 1m 
aile to allolher, ami the Lord hearkclled alld 
heanl it, and a book of relJlemhrallce 'was writ
t('11 before him lor thl'lII thai jl'arcd the Lord. 
alld Ihal l"OIlght U/'Oll his IIOII/l'. Alld they 
shall be mill 1'. saitll Ihe Lord of hosls, ill Ihat 
day whel£ I mak(' liP my jf'<.i.'cls . A,td I 'Will 
spare thelll, as a lIUlII sparr/II !tis O'WII SOli that 
scri)eth him. 

-Bible 
aware that in the meantime, .:. '-"---- ----'-'----' .. God would "turn to the Gen
tiles to take out of them a people for 
His Name." 

So, comprehending aU this, He be
gan to preach, saying, "The time is 
fllifilled."· :\nd based upon that fact 
He cried, "j{epent ye and believe the 
gospel t" 

Today arc we not called upon to 
pre..'\ch a similar messo.ge? "The lime 
is flllfilled! Repent and believe the 
gospel," we must surely cry aloud. 

Our Lord Jesus delivered His mes
sage in a period of sncrest persecu
tion. \Ve read in Mark 1 :14 of His 
beginning just when John the Baptist 
was cast into prison. As we well know, 
He as well as J ohn the Baptist, and 
later on 1110St of the apostles were 
called upon to sea! their testi mony with 
their blood. 

\\'ill our similar testimony cost a 
similar price? For we too, seeing that 
the sands of the Gentile "Seven 
Times" 11<\\,c run their course, must 

The expectation of deliverance has 
long heen the cherished "hope" of the 
church. \\'e arc already far advanced 
into "dark days." Arc we now called 
upon to cast away the "blessed hope," 
and look instead for only incrcased 
judgments? 

No! vVe arc told to look. not for 
judgments, but for l1is appearing. 
"Unto them that look for Him (not 
for tribulation) shall li e appear the 
second time wilholft 'It'rath III/to sal'l'a
tiotl." For, "we arc not appointed unto 
wrath, but unto sah·ation." 

In a recent number of the Moody 
Monthly, Dr. J amcs M. Gray has 
written very ably on the subject, 
"Shall the Church go Through the 
Tribulation?" Dr. Gray calls atten
tion to the fact, that while in Mat
thew 24 and Luke 21 the scene de
scribing Christ's return is full of 
judgment, yet these words were spok
en to Jewishbelievers, before the bi rth 

by our Lord Jesus Christ." 
This calls to our mind also the fact, 

that the Lord Jesus, in describing the 
linlC' when lIe should ('OI11C. and "one 
shall be taken and tht..' other Idt," de
scrihes that timc as a timc wht'n the 
world is absorhed ill revel rv as in the 
days of Noah, eating, drinking, marry
ing' and g-i\'ing in IWlfriage. On the 
other hand, we find that when Christ 
cOllles to judge the lIations and slay 
the :\ntichrist. J Ie ('omes whrll the 
whole world has 1l10hilizecl for hattie, 
gathered in th(' valley of Armageddon. 
At this time Christ appears with His 
armies, prl"l'iOIlSh' mobilizcd, and now 
coming 0111 of "-"07'('11 clothed in fine 
linen. white and clean. Rev. 19:14-, 

\Ve havc looked at First Thessa
lonians, and have seen that it i<; filled 
with hope and comfl)rt, looking for
ward to the "catching- away." If we 
look now at Second T hessalonians, we 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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:y 99he &ditor's [Notebook 
A Wonderful Slory 

On Ncw 'Ycar's Day. 1930. Mother 
\Vhiue!1lorc of I\'cw York, fOlHlt'l.er of 
the Door of lIope work, Wl:nt to be 
with the Lord. Th l: reminisccnces of 
her life and l11illi~try have been very 
ably galiwfed togetiH.:r by F. A. H_ob
insoll of Toronto, and have been pub
lished in a volume () f over 300 pages 
lIndtr the title of Mollll'r tVltill cmore's 
Modern Miracles.* This new book 
will prove a great ~till1\1lus to the 
faith of all who read it, and the writ
er seriously questions if any morc val
uahle work than this has been written 
in the twentieth century. Dr. \Vilbur 
Chapman, speaking of her address at 
one of his conferences, said, " \'Vhell
ever shl.! spoke, M I!,. \Vhittemore 
moved the great audiences as I have 
rarely S('('11 them stirred. She has 
probably been instnnm.:ntal in saving 
morc fallen womcn than any othcr per
son." 'Ve helieve that this book, all 
of which with thc exception of two 
chapters hy l\.Jr. Hobinson has been 
writtell by 1\f rs. Whittemore herseH 
will he the means in God's hands of 
winning Illany more souls to Christ. 

• • • 
In New York High Sociely 
Emma Molt 'Vhitlcmore, as her old 

friend Mrs . .:\1. A. \Veaver of Spri ng
field, l\lass., reminds us in a word of 
appreciation at till' beginning of the 
vol lime, "wa~ of di."tillf,'11ished lineage, 
a daH~htcr of >'f r. Henry l\lott, the 
great lawyer, and a great granddaugh
ter of Dr. Valentine Mott, the fam
ous surgeon and physician. These 
names stood very high among the old 
families in New York City. .Mott 
Street was named after her ancestors. 
Royalty had been entertained by the 
Motts. nut ~1"rs. \Vhittemore, in spite 
of all this, was ever the simple, hum
ble, loving friend of the poor. She 
was a true servant of the meek and 
lowly Jesus, 'who made Himself of no 

·M nther Wllittemorf"S Modern .\Oracks , l)ub· 
iish('d by the Mi~sions 01 BlI.die:'!1 Educalioll of 
Canada, can hi:' oblain<'l! frnm the Gosp.cl Pub· 
lishing 1I0us(', Spriugfidd, 1\10. Pdee !-1.00. 

n:putatiol1, and went about doing 
good. P' In the first chapter of the 
book Mrs. \Vhittemorc tell s liS that at 
the age of fifteen she united with the 
church, but she made the mistake of 
following Ch ristians 1110re closely than 
following Christ II ill1sc1 f. She says, 
"As the world crept into my heart, 
with its fallaciou s attractions and 
snares, I could have been found more 
than once, like Peter of old, endeavor
ing to warm myself bciore a fire creat
ed by those who knew 110t the Lord." 

• • • 
"From Gaielies 10 God" 

Tn telling her story 1\lrs. 'Vhilte
more says, "For a brief space after 
marriage things scemed as if they 
would be different, but the appetite 
for an unceasing whirl of excitement 
exerted itself, and a more or less 
fashionable and careless life followed. 
'Vith Illy husband I became fascinat
ed by social gaieties. Dinners, recep
tions, dances, and various places of en
tertainment almost croweled out any 
desire for religion." Through a ter
rible fall downstairs she broke one of 
the lower vertcLracs of her spine. She 
states, "Though not 0. confirmed in
valid, there were months when I had 
to be carricd upstairs and down, and 
during those twelve years, I can truth
fully assert that ncver, even when 
comparatively well, did an hour pass 
without pain." One night she was go
ing to a place of entertainment. 
Dressed in a beautiful HCW evening 
gown she was admiring herself before 
a long mirror when she caught the ex
pression 011 the face of her little son. 
\ Vith a shocked look on his childish 
face he said, "0 i\Iamma dear , you 
are not going that way, are you?" 
"\ Vhat way?" she asked quickly. 
" \ Vhy, 1\1amma," he said, pointing to 
her neck and arms, "you are not 
dressed." As she drove to the enter
tainment that night shc was haunted 
by those two words ;'N'ot dressed! Kot 
dressed 1" and all through the hi larity 
of the night the words kept coming 
again and again, "Kot dressed!" 

The Beginning of a Change 
Shortly after the incident mentioned 

above she \\'a~ induced to go to hear 
Henry Varley. the English evangelist 
who was speaking in Xew York. All 
through his address the two words of 
her little boy wcre Leing emphasized 
to her. I\t the close of the meeting 
Varley im'ited all who wanted to meet 
with God to linger for a short while, 
She went downstairs to the room ap
pointed for c01werso.tion and prayer, 
and there in that room to h'~r amaze
ment and delight she found he r hus
band, whom she did not know was in 
the building. He was there for the 
same purpose as herself. She says, 
"A gracious God had convicted both 
our hearts.. Very low did wc bow 
before Ilinl that afternoon as we each 
endeavored to form firm resolutions to 
live a different life. It was not until 
the next Sunday, however, that these 
resolutions were in reality carried out." 

• • * 
In Jerry McAuley's Slum 

M ission 
The same friend who had invited 

11rs. 'Vhittemore to Henry Vadey's 
meeting persuaded her to go the fol
lowing Sunday to hear Jerry Mc
Auley, the converted thief, of the 
'Vater Street Mi ssion. r-,trs. 'Vhitte
more writes, "l\Iy husband rather re
luctantly consented and it was with a 
distinct understanding that IIpon no 
consideration would he take his wi fe 
down into that locality more than 'this 
once.''' \Vriting of 1hat slum mission 
she says, "It was vcry Illuch crowd
ed with sin-bedraggled people and vile 
smells ! VYe were compelled by Jerry's 
g ruff and imperative call, to go for
ward. 'Come up here, the whole three 
of you back yonder, and sit down.''' 
As they listened to the testimonies of 
those whose lives had been trans
formed by the tOllch of the living 
Christ, Mr. \;Vhittemore was very 
Illuch overcome. lIe rose to his feet 
and asked for the prayers of the re
deemed mcn in that mission. Mrs. 
''Vhittemore says, "He was such a 
stiff Presbyterian and had been so very 
conventional and uncompromising that 
T could scarcely believe my OWI1 eyes. 
He put his hand to his face to cover 
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his emotion and I saw a tear trickling 
through his fingers. In spite of my 
worldly spirit he had ne\'er appeared 
nobler or Lraver in my eyes. l could 
not let him stand alone. \\'here he 
would go, 1 would go. I rose and 
quietly stood by his side." 

• • • 
The Publican's Prayer 

Continuing their story :'\frs. \Vhitte
morc says. "Jerry turned his piercing 
eyes on LIS and said in a loud and al
most fierce \'oice, 'Did y' mean it, both 
of y'?' \Ve gan:- a nod of assent. Yet 
there \vere conflicting emotions! \ Ve 
were both ~trangc1y alTected, but I 
know my pride n:helleel at the thought 
of being prayed for or being brought 
back to God hy a tbief, even thoug-h 
he was convene-d. 'Then if y' did, 
come and kneel at this bench.' ;\s he 
spoke, he pointed to an old worm
eaten and none-to-clean h('nch." Here 
they were, two society ieaders in im
maculate evening dre,,~, kneeling at a 
bench \\'ith a long line of scantily-c1ael, 
unclean, vicious-looking III e nand 
\\'omen. Jerry startcx~ at one end. 
"'Pray, brother. Yes, y'l11ust. I can 
pray till the breath leaves my body, but 
that won't save ye, ye must pray yir
sil ves.' It never entered Ill\' head that 
Jerry would ask me to pray and my 
thoughts were all 011 my husband. 
\Vhat would he sav? He used such 
good English. I had always felt proud 
of him at social functions when he 
was called on to SpC3k. I knew his 
prayer would be strikingly different to 
the others. At last J{'1'1'), came to us. 
lIe placed a hand on each of our 
shoulders. I looked up. A tear was 
zig-zagging down the check of the man 
we thought so rough. It fell between 
us. It was a hoi \' t('ar shed for a 
man who yearned ·to have others ac
cept his Saviol1l'. I t spoke more loud
ly to me than any words could have 
done. He asked 111'. \Vhittel11ore to 
pray. Slowly the words came to his 
lips, but they were not the ones Thad 
anticipated. They were the words the 
poor, blear-eyed drunkard at his side 
had just stammered out, 'God be mer
ciful to me a sinner.' Tn a more ten
der tone Jerry said, 'Pllt in "For Jesus' 
sake.'" . .. Suddenly the Spirit be
gan witnessing with ours that we were 
acceptable in His sight once more, 
through the blood-cleansing power of 
Jesus." 

• • • 
Christ as Physician 

Although she was constantly re
Jieved in her bodily afflictions through 
the prayers of Jerry McAuley and his 
wife, it d id not occur to 1\Irs. \iVhitte
more that she could trust the Lord as 
the great Physician of her body. How
ever she was deeply impressed by the 

healing of one of the members of her 
church whose case had been diagnosed 
as incurable. Her doctor gave her no 
hope, saying, "By actual experience I 
find no remedy will materially aid you 
for any length of time." She went 
to hear Dr. A. B. Simpson who point
ed out to her the Lord Jesus had pro
vided healing in His atoning work at 
Calvary. Alone in her room she C0111-

mitted her body to God for healing. 
At this time the Lord, through her 
little SOil, began to teach her the sim
plicity of faith. She says, ;'For some 
time the dear boy had had a physical 
weakness which needed attention; and 
when 1 proposed his taking it to the 
Lord, with some surprise he quickly 
responded, '\Vhy, .. \Iamma dear, I 
would not want to bother God with 
such a little thing as that!' Seeing a 
rather grieved expression cross m)' 
face, hc almost as quickly added, 
'\Vould you, mamma dear?' 'Certain
ly I would, darling.' was my reply." 

• • • 
Believing Before Seeing 

,\t this moment the Lord spoke to 
her heart, ".\ little child shall lead 
them," and so she silently sent up a 
prayer that the child might answer a 
qucstion that was on her heart. dDar_ 
ling, if )'ou really trusted God to heal 
yOIl of this trouble, would you thank 
Him before you knew you ' ... ·ere truly 
cured?" T he child replied, d\\,hy, 
Mamma, you know 1 would if I asked 
Him." "But," she persisted, "suppose 
you suffered for some time, what 
then ?" The child replied, "0 ::\,1am
ma, that would not make any differ
ence, for if God said 'Yes' I would 
know I was healed just as much as if 
I did not feci the pain. He would 
do what lie sa id IIe would do, 
wouldn't ltc, f>.la111Il1a?" In a mo
ment he contin ued . "\Vhy Mamma, 
suppose I asked yOIl for a Columbia 
bicycle, don 't you think I would thank 
you if you said 'Yes'?" i\ frs. \,yhitte
more said, "Certainly! But darling, I 
might not give it to you for several 
Illont hs; and what would seem hard
er, I might not explain why I kept 
you waiting." The child said, "It 
doesn't make any difTerence if I have 
to wait a little while, lJecause the very 
minute you say 'Yes' I know I am go
ing to get it all right. Of course I 
know, because I know you, Mamma 
dear, you keep you r promises." 

These words of the child were di
vinely used, for straightway Mrs. 
\Vhittemore got right off her bed with 
the determination to believe God for 
complete deliverance. The very ncxt 
evening when preparing to retire she 
was led to get into a certain position 
which was heretofore impossible with
out intense sufTering. There was only 
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a hrui~l'd sl'nsation hut nOlle of the 
terrihle ag-ony pre\'iously experienced 
when stlch a thing was unconsciously 
attt!lllpted. The joy was ~o great that 
tears of gratitude he~an to Oow down 
hl'r iate Ullt il she could not ref rain 
from exc1aimin~, "Lord, I am healed! 
r am healed 1" Quickly came the 
thotlg'ht to bend on'!' again. and while 
in the attitude of prayer the floor was 
actuall\' touched with her hands and 
she 1'0'.;<, perfectly whole. She says, 
"r call never fullY (kscrihc that mo
l11<,nt, but I knmv I had ~uch a con
~("iou" scnse of morc of the incoming 
of Christ, that 1!ratitu<1e, holy laugh
ter :l.1ld awe fi\led my being,'· 

• • • 
Called Into Ministry 

lIfrs . \\'hittemnn.' \\':1S natur:1lk a 
H'fY timid woman hut the Lord' he
g-ali to lead htr out as :1 witness for 
llimself. The flr.;t public service was 
at Bridgeport. Conn. She writes, "One 
da\- at the close of all afternoon mcet
ill~ I W:1S invit('(1 to \'isit a n::ry poor 
home. The father had been sitting in 
darkness for ov('r two year". having 
become completely blind through ex
cessive drinking. In a state of intoxi
cation this man had olle ni.t!ht stumbled 
into a small mission hall and bcen led 
to Christ. The hOl11c bccame trans
fanned, and the ollce poor hcartsick 
wi fc C:1me into a new joy. But the 
evil effects of heavy drinking resulted 
in the husband's loss of sight. ~frs. 
\ Vhittclllore said to him, "A fter all 
God has dOl1e in leading you to Ilim, 
don't vou think YOU could trust J l im 
to gi \''C you back your sight?" The 
man stated that he had never thought 
of that. She quoted to him the words, 
"Jesus Christ, the same ycsterday, to
day :1nd foreYer," and thc man lin
gered long on the word .. , "Thl' sallie 
forc7'cr." Mrs. \Vhittemore l:1id her 
hands on the blind eyes in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ. on the authority 
of the words in l.Iark 11 :24, "There
fore r S:1y unto you, \Vhat things so
ever ye desire, when )'e pray, helieve 
that )Ie receive them and ye shaH bave 
them." 

* • • 
The Blind See 

On the following day the blind man 
was aroused by the conversat ion of 
some hoys just outside his window. 
Be gathered that one bo)' had opened 
the window and had thrust in a few 
sheets of paper. In describing this the 
man said . "I gave a sta rt and rose up, 
for a flash of something bright seemed 
to shoot across the r00111. For a few 
minutes T stag-gered and then things 
took shape before me and I saw. Go
ing over, T picked up those stray pieces 
and found that they wcre hand bills, 

(Continued on' Page Seven) 
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c7{ great Pentecostal [j(e'Vi'Val 
A Bible Study for Today 

I. The ~V orkrrs alld thrir spiritual 
position. 

I. They had 1,('('11 to Calvary, and 
knew Christ crllrificd. (Calvary was 
int ('Tlst:iy rC:'l.1 to thel11.) Luke 23 :49. 

2. They knew the ri sen Christ. (The 
resurrection was also intensely real to 
thelll.) Lukc 24 :36. 

,1 '1'11('Y had received their commis
~inn from the r isen Christ. "As the 
Fath(T hath sent ~rc, ncn so send I 
YOII." John 20:2 1. 

4. They had n'C('ived the Holy 
Ghost. " Ire hrt'atiwd upon thcm, and 
saith Receive ye the H oly Ghost." 
John 20:22. 

5. They were giv('n definite direc
tions for service. c'Ye arc witnesses 
... hut tarry ... ulltil yc be clothed 
with power from on high." Luke 24: 
48. 4~. 

It is the work of the Eternal Spirit 
to make Calvary and the Living Lord 
as n'al to helievers !lOW as they wcre 
to the disciples. 'vVe cannot be wit
nc~ses to "]rslis and the resurrection" 
t1nks~ it is so. 
11. The IVorl,.'crs were {Jivc 'l a dcfillite 

com maud. 
"I re charged them ... to wait for 

the promise ... yc shall be baptized 
ill the J IDly Ghost ." Acts 1 :4, 5. m. 

TI1('y had received the Spi rit as well 
as thei r commission, but they were to 
know the ] loly Ghost in still fuller 
measure, not only as indwelling but as 
clothing- them for aggressive witness
i t1 g'. 

Exl'rrimC'lItall'y (not di spensational
Iy) we may be in the same position; 
knowing- the Spirit as indwelling, and 
nOl as clothing with power. 
I II . J I cnv {he ~Vorkcrs obeyed th e com-

1Ifa'ld. 

"All with one accord cont inued sted· 
fa :-; t1y in prayer, with the women and 
I\r:1I'Y and with His brethren." 
Acts 1 :14. 

All, that is to say, who gathered; 
onc hundrcd and twenty out of five 
hundred. 1 Cor. 15 :6. 

No revival c"er breaks out unless 
the workers arc of one accord, con
tinuing stcadfastly in prayer for the 
windows of heaven to be opened. 
IV. How Iii, Lord fllifilled His prom

Ise. 
"They were all togcther .. . sudden

ly ... a mighty breath (same word 
as in Acts 27 :25.) ... filled all the 
house." Acts 2: t , 2. 

The revival began with the work
ers. The Spirit filled the place where 

they were ~athcred. They 'l(lerc i" the 
Spir;t, us 1.l'e/J as thc Spirit i'l them. 
\". IlUi •. , the IVorl.·crs ucre set free for 

scr'l-'ice. 
"1'hry wrre all filled . . . and be

gan to speak with other tongues as the 
Spirit ga\'c them utterancc." Acts 2 :4. 

The tongues wcre loosed, each one 
to sp('ak the wonderful things of God. 
Arts 2:11. The gift of the Holy 
Ghost with thc accompanying sign of 
sp<"aking- with other tongues as the 
Spirit ,r.:i\·cs utterancc is for every re
det'll1ed soul. 

VI. /lO'lV tile re'i)I'val broke out. 
I. Xo trouble to gather the people. 

"The multitude came together." Acts 
2 :6. Tht're is nothing that "draws" 
lih the Spirit-power. 

2. Xn trouble in giving the mcssage. 
UPdt'r standing up. . lifted up his 
"nin·." .\('ts 2 :14. He spoke so that 
all could hear! The human voice is 
God's trumpet. TIow shall they hear 
without a preacher and how shall they 
hear if the preacher will not lift up 
his voice? 

3. The preacher had only to be a 
witness. "This J esll s did God raise up 
of whom we all are witnesses." Acts 
2:32. m. 

4. The H oly Ghost did work. "They 
werc pricked in their heart." Acts 
2 :37. The Spirit bore witness to the 
Word of God. as Peter wielded the 
sword o f the Spirit. 

VTI . Ihrd' God had prepared the 
rVorl.'cys for the 'work. 

"The" then that received his word 
were baptized ... about three thous
and souls." Acts 2 AI. P eter could not 
have dealt with such a multitude alone. 
The one hundred and nineteen Spirit
p repared workers were rc.1ciy for the 
work \Vhat use to have three thous
and SOli Is at the altar if Spirit- fi lled 
workers arc not there to meet them? 

VIII. I/ o'w the dn'il tried to stop the 
7t'ork. 

1. lIe stirred up the authorities. 
"They ... put (Peter and John) 
in ward." Acts 4 :3. But the revival 
went on, five thousand more souls ! 
vs . 4. 

2. He st irred up the religious form
alists. "Rulers, and elders ... they 
set them in the midst ... thcy charged 
them not to speak." Acts 4 :5-22. But 
thcy found no way of punishing them 
because of the people. The work went 
on. 

3. He got into one of the Chr istians. 
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"Ananias, with Sapphira ... kept back 
part of the price." Acts 5 :1·6. But 
the lIoly Spirit unveiled the devil 
(\'crse J) and God dcalt severely with 
the hinderers. It is an awful thing 
to sin against God when His Presence 
is as consllming fire, and He is work
ing mightily. 

4. He tried slander, and false wit
ness. Stephcn - "seized him and 
brought him into the council, and set 
lip false witnesses." Acts 6:12, 13. 
But God shone th rough Stcphcn, and 
gave him opportunity to testify and 
proclaim the mcssage. 

5. He trierl stones. and martyrdom. 
"They ~toncd Stephen." Acts 7 :58, 
59. But his death resulted in the con· 
viction of one of the leadin{! Pharisees, 
and a fresh and marc mighty witness 
was raised up. 

6. He tried persecution. "There 
arose on th:tt clay a great pefs('clltion 
... and they \vcrc all scattered ahroad." 
.\Cls 8:1. 

There were no Missionarv Societies, 
and this was God's W<IY of spread ing 
the hlessing from Jerusalclll into Sa
mar ia (Acts 8 :5) and to the uttermost 
parts of the earth. This method rc
quired no org:mization. no great meet
ing, no rai sing o f funds. This may yet 
be God's way for the twentieth cen
tury ! 

IX. Thr 7'ariolls departmellts of the 
'Work . 

1. \Vho directed the workers. Tn· 
dividually, " The Spirit said unto Phil
ip. Go near ... and Philip ran." Acts 
8 :29.30. Collectively, "A s they min· 
isterecl to the Lord ... the Holy Ghost 
said. Sepamte Me Barnabas and Saul 
for the work whereunto r have called 
them." Acts 8 :2. 

2. Note a council to deal with fi
nances. "Seven men . . . f till of the 
Holy Ghost . . . appoint over thi s 
business." Acts 6 :3. A. V. 

3. How a voune- converts' meeting 
was conducted. "\Vhen the Apostles 

heard that Samaria had received 
the word of God. they sent unto them 
Peter and Tohn: who praved for 
them that thcy mil?ht receive the H oly 
Ghost: for a, vet He was fallen upon 
none of them." Acts 8:14-17. 

4. A prayer lllectin~ and its results . 
"\Vhen the" had r>raved. the place was 
shaken." Acts 4 :23-31. 

X. On'f'r rharactcristiLs of tlt a 'Work. 

1. No trouhle about finances. Acts 
4 :34.35. 

2. Sectarian pre judices swept away. 
Acts 10 :14.15. Acts 10:28. 

3. Ordinances kept subservient to 
the spiritual reality . Acts 10:44-48. 

Althou,gh it is recorded that the" of 
the circumcision were amazed at this. 
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the Holy Ghost was poured out on 
uncircumcised souls ! ! 

T he H oly Spirit of GOQ has never 
changed. H e has given us in this rec
ord of Pentecost, the conditions and 
pri nciples lI pon which lI e works. and 
we shall never obtain 11 is mighty 
working until we fall into line \vith 
H is methods, and give lIim Ilis right 
place. 

Editor's N otebook 
(Continued from Page Five) 

and after a litt le 1 deciphered what 
was prin ted ... I hurried to the table 
and gathered up the small Bible that 
1fiss B. .. has read to me so many 
times. . But I could not make out 
a word in the little Book, the type was 
too fillc. I remembered we had a big 
old famil y Bible somewhere so I start
ed to hunt for it ... T ormed it and 
looked for awhile, the letters seemed 
to fall out hefore me and you can
not imagine the great joy that came 
as I found I could once more actually 
read . I got right down on my knees, 
and my ! how I thanked Him! The 
next day I ·started for my work ." Mrs. 
Whittemore says, "When wi th my own 
eyes I saw this once bl ind man mak
ing a pair of shoes, readi ly plying his 
needle back and fo rth, 1 was over
powered with gratitude and fi ll ed with 
admiration to our God." 

Our space is spent , but we hope to 
tell more of this book and especially 
of Mother Vlhittemore's rescue work 
next week 

Greetings from a Siberian 
Prison Cell 

Mrs. E. Voronaeff writes from 
Odessa, Russia, "1 greet you with the 
peace and loye of our Lord Jesus 
Qlrist. I wish to in form you that with 
the help of God who alone could make 
this possible, I was privileged to trav
el to the far North to yi sit my hus
band, who, as you perhaps kno~v, has 
been e.xiled to Siberia. I-Ie has been 
sent still farther into the North, and 
during my stay there T accompanied 
him, and afterward returned here. Be
fore my departure my husband asked 
me to send you his wannest brotherly 
love and greetings in the Lord. and to 
request that you all pray for him." 

Congratulations to Brother and 
Sister W ooleuer 

The good news comes to us of the 
birth of a baby boy. Charles William 
Vvoolever whom the Lord gave to 
these dear missionaries, Nov. 29th. 
Brother and Sister Woolever have 
been doing good work for the Lord at 
P urul ia, India. 
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£Born In the 'iJire, 9 Could []Vat £Be Content in $moke 
(Continued from last issue) 

T he first place I wanted to go to 
church afte r Illy husband had received 
the Baptism was to Bethel Temple, the 
very place I had been so sc.1. red oi for 
so mall)' yea rs. I used to pass along 
the walk in front of Bethel Temple 
or other Pentecostal missions, but I 
was actually afraid to glance toward 
the doors. T here was a big murder 
trial under way at the Court house, and 
in orde r to get in we had to stand in 
line, and the end o f this line took us 
clear up to the doors of Bethel Tem
ple. (This was long before we sought 
the Spirit.) vVhile standing in line 
in the hot sun with my girl fr iend of 
former days , we became very thirsty. 
I wanted so badly to go inside o f that 
Temple and get a dri nk, but fear that 
I might become contaminated with 
"tongues" rest rained me. 1 fainted 
on the street and had to be assisted 
inside. vVhat a terr ible thing fear is. 
I soon regained my senses and could 
hear people in the basement praying 
and singing praises unto God. The 
water was pretty close to them how
ever ; but a kind brother ventured, and 
gave me a drink Then r couldn't 
get out of thei r midst quick ly enough. 

N ow I was eager to sec what the 
inside of Bethel T emple looked like. 
\ Vill I ever forget my first glimpse? 
I said to my husband, " Isn't thi s the 
most wonderful place 011 earth? And 
to think how frightened I used to be 
of it. God is here. Just hc.-1.r the peo
ple praise the Lord. I have never heard 
the like before. It' s like the sound of 
many waters." 

The calls for revivals came pouring 
in faster than we could possibly get 
to them. Every time I would preach 
I would go with the seekers back in 
the prayer room and wait for the 
promise of the F ather. All that win
ter I went, constantly seeking. Final
ly I became discouraged and I told my 
husband I was no longer going around 
the country with him without the Holy 
Ghost. I said, "Take me back to the 
little room of power where I first 
started out." So we got in our car 
and went back to Los Angeles, back 
to the same house, back to the same 
room, and back to the very spot in 
the parlor where my husband had re
ceived the Spirit. I r~ctually knelt day 
after day on that same spot by the 
same chair, determined to be filled with 
the Spirit. So great was His presence 
and sllch waves of glory, often filled 
my being these days, that r could hard
ly convince mysel f that I hadn't re
ceived the Spirit. But the awful hun
ger was still there. Something was 

urging me on. Oh, that people wouldn't 
give up unti l thei r cup is full and run
ning Ovcr. :\ly husband was so anxious 
to be out in the work again that he 
didn't want to wait longer for me. I 
rose right up and looked him square 
in the eyes and said, "If you go, you 
go without me. I am r ight here untit 
the Holy Ghost comes if its unt il the 
l\fillcnni um." 

:\ week went by. 1 was still at my 
chair. Others came and went , but I 
was still there. I was now gett ing des
perate. Eyerything earthly was van
ishing. The hunger was gdting- worse 
and worse, stronger and more in tense. 
I sta rted to sweep and dust the par
lor one afternoon and 1 piled the fur
niture in one corner of the room and 
put all the rugs out doors , and sudden
ly the power fell. I wouldn' t resist 
lIim, so J knelt alone under the 
Spi rit's power al l that day. \\'hen 
five o'clock came, I suddenly realized 
1 had asked ;l. girl friend over for sup
per. I looked around and all the fu r
ni ture was topsy turvy, the door bell 
rang and she said, "J l ow are you ?" 
I answered, HI am drunk." " \ Vhat, 
DRUNK ?" "Yes," I said, " I've been 
d runk all day." She stood aghast; and 
from the looks of the furni ture, and 
the sight of me, reel ing under the 
power, she didn't douut my word. I 
said, "Mr. Roberts will take you to the 
restaurant around the corner and get 
your dinner. I am too fuB of the new 
wine to eat." They went, and le ft me 
to stagger around the room trying to 
place the furniture back in its position. 

For three days and nights I was lit
erally drunk in the Spirit. I swayed 
under II is presence. When I got down 
to pray, I could scarcely get up so 
great was IIis presence. Oh, how God 
wants us to stay down, too. vVe are 
al together to anxious to "gi ve up" and 
"let up" before He is through with us. 

Finally I started to go to a tent 
meeting my husband had planned. We 
had gathered around the dining table 
to pray before entering the pulpi t, and 
-suddenly- very suddenly, Ile came 
upon me. Filling me mJd thrilling me 
with unspeakable joy, and filling me 
with the Holy Ghost. Languages that 
I had never heard before or learned 
frolll other lips came forth under the 
Spirit, and J have never doubted that 
God filled me with the Holy Ghost. 
Praise Him! 

Oh, what heart satis faction! How 
different are all our revivals ! Since 
then we have seen thousands of souls 
won to Christ in our meetings during 
the last six years. 



"The Time Is Fulfilled" 
(Continued frol11 Page Three) 

shall find this hope appearing even 
!)trongcr. 111 chapter 2, VS. 1 and 2, 
the writer bC5Cc.:chcs them to Vi' 1I0t 

troubled or shah'l'lI hI mil/d, fl'gard
less of what might be said or wrilten, 
and he bC!"iccchcs them on the ground 
of, "the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and by our gathering together 
1/1110 Il im." 

T his appears \'(;1")' dear. Appealing 
on the grollud of their "gathering to
gClil<:f to flim, " they were not under 
allY cirClIll1stanCl's to be troubled 
th inking that the "day of Chr ist" in 
judgmcllt upon the nations was ~t 
hand. It is ill1t1H.:cliatc1y following tills 
thal the w(~ll-kllown pas!<:iagc occurs, 
slwaking of the revelati on of Anti
christ; evidently after the gathering 
log-ether. l{ cad context carefull y. 

I t is in this s('cond chapter of Sec
ond Thcsl:ialonians that he cmphasizcs 
that th l! "day of Christ" (in judg
ment ) wdl !lot come ulltil "the lllall of 
sin be n:n:akd.'· ()n the other hand, 
the writ er emphasizes that thi s ve ry 
OCClI rr('Il('(:. tIll' 1"l'\·I.'alillg' ()f ;\ntichri st, 
callnot take pIal'(': ulltil af ter "J Ie who 
now hindt:rs be tak('n alit of the way." 
Some belic\'(' that "11(' who now hin
ders" is the J loly Spi rit. This docs 
not mean that the] loly Spirit will be 
entirely taken out of the world dm
in~ the tribulation , for, as Goel, H e is 
omnipresent, and will he here in the 
sense in which li e was here in Old 
T estament days. Bllt it docs mean that 
in the di spensat ional sense in which 
H e "fell" upon the day of Pentecost, 
Il e will be "taken out of the way" 
(2 Thess. 2:7 ) , giving way for A nti 
christ to be revealed and COllIe in his 
full power. And when lIe, the H oly 
Spirit, our Eliezer, goes, we, the Re
becca, will go too. For if the lIoly 
Spirit has come in to abide forner, 
and IIe is abiding in me, when He 
goes, I will necessarily ha \'e to go too! 
This gives us great joy and comfort. 

The Lord Jeslls said with regard to 
the great tribulation , "These be the 
days of vengeance." Luke 2122. D. 
M. Panton says, "No peril so 3\\lful 
has ever demanded an escape so great. 
No f~othold of safety will exist in the 
whole inhabited world." "A s a snare 
it shall come upon all th em that dwell 
on the face of all the earth." v. 35. 
"They shall not escape." 1 Thess. 5 :3. 

Shall any "escape"? \Ve are told 
in another scripture that with every 
temptation God will provide a way of 
escape, and we believe it will not fail 
to be so in this, the "/Jour of tempta
tioll." \\' here then is escape to be 
found? Vve find the answer in the 
words of the Lord Jesus (Luke 21: 
36). "\Vatch ye therefore and pray 
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always, that yc lIlay he accounted 
worthy to esru Pl' all (not part) these 
things that shall collle to pass, and to 
!otand before the Son of man." 

Kot only when De was living upon 
earth did IIe holel out hope of del iv
erance, but also after our I,ord was 
glo ri fied, in His rcycbtion to the be
loved apostle John (l~e\'. 3 :10), we 
find ground for this hope reiterated, 
"Became thou hast patiently kept my 
\Vord, I also will keep thee out of the 
hour of temptation which shall come 
upon all the world." 

"Behold T shew you a mystery," 
said the Apostle Paul, "we shall not 
all slc<:p, but we shall all be changed, 
in a momellt, in the twinkling of an 
eye." Not all are to sleep the sleep 
of death. It is most \mnderful to ob
serve that both the Old Testament 
characters who were caught away 
without tasting death wCfe rcmarkable 
pictl\l"es of the latter rain saints . 
Enoch, the seventh f rom Adam, is a 
type o f those who a rc he re when the 
six thousand years arc closing and the 
seventh thousand dawning. E]]och, 
who pleased God, and walked with 
God, Genesis 5, was a]] oUhtanding 
"second comini' preacher. hi s mes~ 
sage being one of approaching judg
ment, as our message must be, upon 
the ungodly. Enoch also saw that when 
Christ actually came in j udgmwt it 
would then not be "for ," bllt "with" 
His saints. "Behold the Lord com
eth 'lVith ten thousands of nis saints 
to execute judgment." Jude 14. 
Enoch's translation was wrought by 
faith. "By fa ith Enoch was translated 
that he should not see death." Heb. 
II :5. Enoch was translated just be
fore the nood. This encourages llS to 
strong faith. "Unto them that look 
for !lim shall lIe appear the second 
time apart from wrath unto sah ·ation." 

Eli jah, the other man of God who 
was translated, was instrumental in 
praying down fire from heaven upon 
the altar of the Lord. and in praying 
down rain in a time of drought. This 
was in a time of almost complete apos
tas)" simila r indeed to 0 \11" day. After 
he had been so mightily used of God, 
Jezcbcl, the wicked queen. followed 
hard after Elijah to take his life, even 
as the Spirit-filled children of God feel 
the threatenings today until they, like 
Elijah, are nearly overwhelmed, and 
someti mes pray for God to take away 
their lives. "It is enough. 0 Lord." 
But did Jezebel succeed? Before Jeze
bel could fulfill her purpose, Elijah 
was caught away to God, and terrible 
was the end of Jezebcl a short time 
later. 

There is pictured in the fourth and 
fifth chapters of Revelztion a scene in 
heaven that g reatly strengthens confi-
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dence in "our hope." Here we see the 
Lamb who had been previously slain, 
now standing, ready to step out and 
take the book and open its seven seals 
of tribulation judgment. In H is im
mediate presence, bdore the first seat 
is open, or the ftrst trumpet bloWI1, or 
the first vial of wlath out poured, 
stands a mystical company encourag
ing lJ im to take the book, and to open 
the seals thereof. \Vho compose this 
mystical company, in glory with Christ 
before the tribulation SQrrows begin? 
They are called "Four and twenty 
elders, and four living creatures," but 
we know the actual Ilumber must be 
a vast one, for this symbolical number 
is actually "out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation." Ch. 
S :9. They are not angels who have 
never known sin, nor needed redemp
tion , for thi s comp3.ny sing a Ilew 
song, that they have been redeemed by 
the blood of Christ. v. 9. They must 
be overcomers, for they have the re
wards, promised to overcomers, 0 f 
thrones (Rev. 3 :21), and here ful
filled in Rev. 4:4 (margin gives 
"seats" as "thrones"): also crowns, 
Rev. 2:10, here fulfilled, R ev. 4:4. 

Appar<:ntly, while on earth the trib
ulation proper is about to begin, the 
judgment scat of Christ where the re
wards are made for faith fulncss, is 
already past , for both living- and sleep
ing saints were to have met Christ to
g-ether. 1 Thess. 4: 17. The fact that 
these answer to the description of 
overcomers stirs us on to remcmber 
the solemn exhortations of Christ both 
in Luke 21 :36, "Pray always," and in 
Rev. 3:10 it is those who "kept the 
\Vord." \ ·Vc dare not trifle if we look 
for deliverance. Even Paul cried, "I f 
by any means I might attain unto the 
'out-resurrection.''' Phil. 3: 11. Other 
companies may possibly be translated 
during the actual tribulation , sec Rev. 
7, out these are there before it com
mences. Let us not cast away our 
confidence, but press toward the prize 
of our high calling in Christ Jeslls. 

Opening Fast-Closed Doors In 

Brazil 
(Continued from Page One) 

of their faithful pastor, all assembled, 
with a few other interested folk, in a 
small hall on the outskirts of the city 
and it was to be the occasion of the 
Lord's Supper. 

As darkness closed in over the city, 
the terrible plan of the priest began to 
mature. In groups of twos and threes 
silent men rode in f rom all over the 
countryside, unti l several hundred 
fully armed men were gathe red out
side the priest's residence. 

The orders were that the Protest
ants and their incorrigible pastor were 
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to be a ... sa~:.inated that nig-ht, and that 
not onc was to escape. Thc better to 
carry out their Satanic and cowardly 
design against unarmed men and wom
en, the company were divided up into 
two groups, who, by thus approaching 
the meeting place in different di rec
tions, werc to cut off any possibility 
of escape. 

The meeting place was full, and the 
sen·ice had h('gul1 , when thc attack was 
launched. \ \, ith arms in full readiness, 
the two da rk bands silently started 
their involving movement, which, at 
a given signal, was to mean the terrible 
dcath to muny of the Lord's people. 
Escape seemed impossible. 

:\mong these men were some whose 
nerves were overstrung at the prospect 
of so foul a deed, and there was in
tense, suppressed excitement on the 
part of many of them as the crucial 
moment drew all. Suddenly an un
expected shot rang out--one of the as
~alianb had pressed the trigger of his 
cocked assassin-gun either too tightly 
or too SOOIl. and the shot found its bil
let ill the body of a member of the 
OthtT body approaching in the dark on 
the far side of the hall. These were 
thrown into great eonstern :1.tion ancl 
wrath as the shot seemed to come 
from tht.! direction of the heretics, ancl 
they replied with a volley, which 
felled scveral men of the opposite 
haml. I n a few minutes a hot and 
bloody battle was raging between the 
two encmies' forces, each thinking they 
were being assailed by the Protestants, 
who, extinguishing their lights, gan 
themselves to prayer. 

The fIght continued, and some twen
ty of the would-be assassins were 
killed out right, and many scores were 
wounded ere the battle ended and the 
mistake was discovered 

i\ot a believer was injured, but, so 
great were the sorrow and rage of the 
enemy, that many of the former were 
imprisoned and suffered great injus
ti ce for a while. and the pastor had to 
flee that night , nor dared he draw rein 
anywhere until he had crossed over 
into :1. neighbor ing state, where guar
antees were obtainable. 

Soon after, with two good colpor
teurs, we canvassed th is region, and 
there arc now a dozen flouri shing gos
pel churches in the conntry round and 
about the city referred to. 

The priest had a bad end, and some 
o f those would-be murderers died by 
the sword, while others arc now among 
the columns of the church they once 
persecuted. 

Thus the Lord, as (vcr, knows how 
to protect His own and to deliver them 
in spite of all the organized plans of 
the powers o f darkness. 

It is vain to expect any reform or 
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change of Iwart in the S~·~tCIll called 
H.omanislll, a~ n:presentNI hy her army 
of monks and nuns, hi~hops and card
inals. Home nc\'cr chan~cs. But the 
Roman Catholics lhtmsdn::s arc a ycrv 
attractive and reachable people whe;l 
away from the pressure oi lheir 
priests. They fear God. and often re
spect and respond to the Bihle, when 
they get a chance to hear or to read 
it. Many of thelll gro:1.n under the 
cruel heel of their spiritual ruiers, and 
tribunals, and trembling- and fearful, 
they often 100lg for the light and 
warl11th of the Gospel (not Protest
antism), and wistfully cra\'e for its 
liberty and joy. 

-----
Concerning Your Eternal 

Destiny 
.. 1. 11'. Ba}.:cr 

Bishop Taylor Smith tdls this 
storv: 

.. ,\ friend of mine wa" tnn-eling in 
a train to Cork, in Ireland. Three 
military officers got into the c:1.rriage 
and one took out a pipe. I )oiming to 
the notice on the window he said, 
'Gt;ntlcl11cn, this is a nun-smoking 
compartment.' 'J don't C:lre for that,' 
said the onicer, '1 am going to smoke.' 

HAf ter a few mOI1H..nts· silence the 
friend said, 'Do YOII know that it is 
a fad that the Bible say .. , ·'1 Ie th:1.t 
belit'veth not (on the SOli of God) 
shall be damned"?' ;1£ you say that 
again to me I'll punch yom head.' • If 
yOll punch Illy head.' said the olhe r, ·it 
will not alter the fact that the Bible 
says, that dHe that believeth not in the 
Son 0 f God shall be damned." 'Look 
here,' roared the officer, ;if you say 
that agai n I'll throw you out of the 
window.' 'Even if YOU throw me out 
of the window,' quietly reiterated the 
other. ' that will not alter the fac t that 
the Bible says that] Ie that believeth 
not on the Son of God shall be 
damncd.' 

"In a towering passion the officer 
gal up to carry out his thrca t. but the 
t\\'o oillcr officers caught hold of him 
and sa id , 'You fool! don 't you sec the 
poor fellow is mad.' 

" 'Eycn if I <1111 mad,' said he , ' that 
docs not a lter the fact that the Bible 
says that H e that believeth not 0 11 the 
Son of God shall be (lamned.' Short
ly after . the officers got out of the car
riage, but thei r companion put his 
head out o f the window and sa id , 
'l,"our getting out o f my company will 
not alter the fact that the Bible says 
;·Ife that belicveth not on thc Son of 
God shall be damned." , 

"Some yca rs after , that man was in 
a Hefreshment Hoom in Rugby }{ail
road Station when that officer came up 
to him and told him thi s stOry: '\Ve 
wcre going to a dance. I tried to 
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dann' hut with that text ringoing in my 
cars, 1 couldn·t. 1 trit'd to sleep but 
couldn't. and got no peacc until 1 con
fe~.;cd my guilt and stlrn·n(\ercd to the 
Sa\·iour.' " 

\\'ould it not startle you if you 
could rt'ad eng-raH'd on your heart, 
"Colldelll'lt'd already" because you rc
fu:'.cd to how the knee to Christ! 

Many See" the Lord in Poland 
A . L, Clause 

\\'c h:1.vC much to pnlisc the Lord 
for. i\[anv have been sa\'ed and a 
number bajltized during' the p .. 1.5t yca r. 
Yet we have not hC.:Cll aulc to reach 
al\ the \'illa~cs and consc.'qut'llIly there 
arc hundreds of them which ha\'e nc\'
er had the I'cllteco~tal tlless:1.ge. ::\ Iany 
arc now seeking' the Baptism with the 
Holy Ghost and thc joy and pc'ace 
that accompanies llis pn'stllct'. ,\t 
some of the lIew stations rec(,1Illy op
ened it is wonded ul 10 IIOh.' the pro
gress some of the ilL\\' COIIY('rts arc 
making. ..\t Oil(' place a young man 
was saycd and then was immediately 
baptized with the lloly ~Jlirit :1.nd 
healed hy the powcr of Gnd, the last 
time we were there. As lit' went to 
his formt'r compan ions and pleaded 
with nu:m to accept Christ many were 
moved to tears. God is using him as 
a witness and a light in th is dark lanel. 

A Consuming Fire 
God i~ likened to fire. How benefi

cent and greatly to be desin'd to fire 
under normal conditions! It g-ives us 
warm and delig-h t ful hOlllt'S in the 
midst of destructive and appalling
frost: it gives us summer filled with 
flowcrs :1.nd hirds i prosperit)' and 
f ruitfulness. Yes, God is like fire. 
\ \'hen conditions are abnormal how
ever; when we have not conformed 
ou r life to the etrrnal fi tness of things, 
our old Friend the fire destroys our 
fores ts, burns up our fine ci t ies, and 
eYC n takes aw:1.Y our life. Thus again 
is firc seen to be like God. ]t is a fcar
ful th ing to fall into the hands of 
the living God , for our God is a COll
suming fi re.-C. E. R. 

Our life is like the dial o f a clock. 
T he hands arc God's hands, passing 
over and over again-the short hand. 
lhe IJand of Discipline; the long hand, 
the H and of Mercy. Slowly and 
surely thc Hand of Discipline must 
pass, and God speaks at e:1.ch st roke; 
but over and over passes thc Hand of 
Mercy, shower inj:! clown sixty- fold o f 
b1.p$sing for each stroke of discipline 
or trial; and both hands are fastened 
to one secure point, the great un
changing heart of a God of Love. 
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Vinding r9pportunities In CYUnnan, CJhina 
Howard C. Osgood 

Five men, two horses and two 
mules, food for most of the journcy 
of two hund red mi les, tracts and pic
ture cards, an accordion and an auto
harp, the wonderful story o{ the love 
,o f a dying Lord burning in the heart : 
thi s was our major equipment for a 
twelve-day, mountain-road jaunt , in 
poverty st ricken Yunnan, a few weeks 
.ago. 

T he men were: Brother L. G. Bol
ton and David lIo, 'Jur "VYci Hsi evan
gelist, Lee, the cook, and Bah-suh, 
formerly a tribal-mountai n ruler, who 
loves ho rses and mules better than 
man or God, though he has tried hard 
to repent, and lastly, myself. We set 
out over the mountains with a two
fold purpose, first, to look for a su it
ahle place to open a mission where 
Mrs. Osgood and myself could labor, 
and second to preach the love-gospel 
of Jesus Christ , your Lord and mine. 

r have been told that geography has 
.a great influence on character , and 
perhaps it has, but the perfectly beau
ti ful scenery through which we 
passed has done little to elevate the 
thinking or liv ing of the crushed yet 
sin ful people we fO lll~ d. :f\ Iollntai ns, 
rugged, yet green with luxuriant 
g rowth o f tree and fern , ever sur
round these people, still they are st ingy 
w ith one another. The mountains 
point upward to God and purity. The 
people, unseeing, fea r the devil con
stantly, and live in vice and impurity. 
There is a beautiful dashing ri ver that 
flows between the mountains. We fol
lowed it for days . T his river speaks 
of cleanliness, and o f upspringing life. 
But the people, unseeing, a re very 
dirty, both bodies and clothes, and they 
have no hope of a happy life, for they 
f car robbers in this e.xistence and hell 
in the one to come ! As we passed 
along the footpath that goes by the 
digni fied namc of "Road" ove r here, 
we werc constantly amazed at the 
beauties of cver opening vistas of more 
mountains, more valley: a panorama 
ever changing and constantly lovely. It 
spoke to us of vision, dreams yet to 
be fulfilled. But the people, unseeing, 
think only of today, make no progress, 
care for noth ing save the merest ne
cessities of life, and live in conditions 
that would make the poverty stricken 
of America appear as kings and queens 
in compar ison . 

But I must tell you of the old Lisu 
oh-mah whom we met the firs t night 
.out on our journey, and at whose log 
house we stayed. She had been saved 

and the sight of her beaming, wel
coming face would set your heart to 
dancing. Her floors were clean swept, 
her simple food of tempting odor and 
taste, was generously offered to her 
guests . Informed of our coming, she 
had called other Christ ians and f ricnds 
to a service that night, and we had 
the happiest of times talking to and 
of God, who through His Son, has opw 
ened unseeing eyes in the mountains. 
Ah, friends, it is mnch ea<;icr for the 
sinful heart of man to see Cod in 
J e',us Christ, than to see J 1 illl in moun
tains and rivers. 

\Ve wcrt reluctant to lea\'e our log 

.Hiss J forglf(,l'it c Flillt i ,l fll dioll 1/0-

tiz'(' Costll lll f' . Pray fo r her os she re
turns for the field, sailing Feb . 11 . 

cabin the next morn ing . though the 
roo f had kaked fr0 11l a down pouring 
ra in in the n ight, and though the Aoors 
and our bed o f boards were damp, for 
God was in that mounta in home and 
the joy o f the Los-d was the re. These 
were the last Chri ~tian s wc were to 
sec, save two, fo r the rest of our jour
ney. 

Three nights later we were in an en
tirely diffcrcnt home. It was in the 
village o f E e-tah-cheng, the only place 
in the entire village that had not been 
burned a few years previous by robber 
bands. Here lived the nominal ruler 
o f the whole valley , the so-called " too
suh." You may say that there are no 
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more pigtails in China, but you cannot 
then be acquainted with these folk. 
The too-suh had one, and it \\lasn't 
long enough to suit him, so he had 
braided in string to help out the length. 
lIe was greatly frightened at the for
eigners, for he did not know our mis
sion, and white people had not been 
seen there since Mr. Lewer passed 
through eleven years ago. 

We had hoped that this village of 
Eewtah-cheng might be the place where 
we could open a mission, but we found 
that all the Chinese had moved away 
fo r fear of robbers, and we must first 
learn Tibetan before we could be of 
usc here. \V c had not been long in 
the place till the too-suh's fears all 
\·anishcd. He came around to visit us 
in our rooms and enjoyed looking at 
our queer foreign things. "VVe could 
talk to him for he spoke a little Chin
ese, and we were waiting for our evan
gel ist, David, who, remembering that 
there was one Chr istian family in a ll 
this district, had gone up in the moun
tains to minister to them. 'When David 
"cturneci, he brought with him the fa
ther and son of this family , and it was 
a joy to greet them, though only David 
could speak to them . 

1Ieanwhile, about a hundred Tibet
an lah-mah, or priests, had been ar
ri ving, to celebrate a time of worship 
j or the too-suh, so we got to see these 
men and to hear them at their hideous 
worship. T ibetan worship is such a 
strange combination of things ! When 
the priests come around yo u would 
th ink, if their robes were clean and 
black instead of red and di rty, that 
they were Cathol ic priests, and the 
st ri ng of beads they carry and con
stantly COlInt over, only confi rms that 
impress ion. I n {act, we are told that 
perhaps over a thousand yea rs ago, 
Catholic priests did enter Tibet, and 
these robes, beads, and the candles 
they use, are the only reli cs left of thi s 
Catholic inAuence, which has been abo
sorbed into the lab-mah's rel igion. 

I must tell you how much their 
worship reminded me of Pentecost at 
home, only such a counterfeit 1 When 
they were repeating over and over 
their sac red words " Oh-mah-nee-pahd
may-huhm," it sounded at a distance 
like P entecost at prayer. \ 'Vhen they 
all came and stood on the verandah 
looking at the sky, they clapped their 
hands in unison, and 1 thought of our 
own It instruments of ten strings !" 
\Vhcn, in the middle of the night you 
could not sleep for hear ing them sing 
their weird tunes over and over, I 
thought of protracted altar calls at 
home, when the faith ful ones would be 
tarry ing before the L ord. But, oh! 
what a counterfeit . T here is no joy 
in those who worshiped there at Ee
tah-cheng. There was no understand-
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ing as the sacred books were chanted, 
for though they can read, yet the ma
jority do not obtain any meaning of 
thc rcading. Sa\'e for the leaders, the 
rest of thc men would apparently rath
er watch me shave (for we had to 
wash. etc., out on the verandah, quite 
publicly indeed) than carryon their 
own chanting, and whcnever there 
was recess, the younger men came eag
erly over to see us, and used the few 
Chinese words they knew in visiting. 
They were cager for thc Tibetan Gos
pels that we hahded out and read them 
carefully. ITow we did long to be able 
to speak Tibetan to them 1 Some day 
if Jesus tarries, we hope to go right 
back there and tell thcm the Story of 
all :;torics, about the Saviour of all 
men. 

The day after Da\'id returned was 
S unday and we were glad to get away 
from the evil chanting for a while to 
to go out in the surrounding \'illages, 
who:;c language David could speak, 
and tell of Jestls. These villages were 
often qll ite empty for the people were 
ln the ri ce fields, standing in the water, 
weeding. Somctimes we could find 
only one person to talk to. once, it was 
to three mcn resting uy the road-path. 
L'1.tcr wc got larger crowds and werc 
invitcd in. In one house we entered, 
an old Chinese man was reading his 
sacred classics. \Ve were glad to tell 
him and the others who crowded in, of 
a bctter \Vay. Still later, when wc 
were upstairs talking to another old 
man in another village, his little grand
daughter urged him to let her bring 
something for us to see. He gave her 
a great big. brass key, and she soon 
laid in his hands a tiny Catholic cruci
fix. \Ve had becn telling him of how 
J esus dicd for us, and so used thc cru
cifix for explaining, but told him also, 
how wrongly thc crucifix was made, 
for we do not worship a dying or dead 
Christ. The cross is empty, now, hal
lelujah, and so is the tomb. The torn 
body is no longcr (,n the cross, but 
transformed and, alive, is the dwelling 
place of our living Christ 111 the glory 1 
Thc old man secmed to understand, 
and li stcned eagerly. His years on 
earth are fcw, cvcn if Jeslls tarry, 
and may he come to hclie\'e through 
the few can1c~t words that were spok
en that day! 

\\ "c lefl Ee-tah-chcng the next day 
and jOl1rt1e)Td 011 Slopping that night 
at a villag-e where the little Lah-poo 
river we had heen follo\\'in~ for da\·s. 
finds the great Yang--;lc rivcr and emp
ties into it. \Ve gathered the \'illagers 
about tiS as IIsual and David rreached 
to them in :\[OSStl. Brother Bolton fol
lowing in Chinese. Thi s \'illage had 
previotlsly been burn ... ·(\ al <;o . and there 
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are now perhaps twt:nty or thirty half 
re-built hou"t.:~ in It. 

It was a jo:., two days later, to ar
ri\·c in the Jm'l' -dicn plam, \\here thc 
language is mostly Chinese, where 
shop:; arc op(:n, and people have some 
cnterpri:;e. \\'e met here a man named 
\\"ahll~, wdl educated and cordial, a 
man of infh.l(:ncc in the city. He and 
others ill\'itt'c! U~ to come to JlIee-dien 
and opcn a mi ...... ion, and, though in 
~Ulllml'r till11' it i ... \'cry warm there, and 
though the place has becu visited lour 
time ... in the Ia ... t nim' \Tars by robbers 
and thl' la ... t tmll' hal (hurnecl, it does 
Innk like a real opportunity for de
claring tht, good tidings, and if it 
proves to he tIll' Lopt's will, we shall 
try to open :1 work II,ere. 

,\Irs . .1 ('(/1/ ":!I(N{/ /f'a .f/I/I'r, of 
) ' 11111/(/11, 11'. Chilla 

\\'c 11 l'1 <I a ~trCt' t nwl:ling in the cve
ning. ",!Jilt.: it \\'3S yLt light. and well 
O\'er a hundred :o.!Oo<\ att t.:ntivch· to Ii !)
tl'n. I ~ah of li S kid our turn at 
prcaching. and wh<:11 ,\T wcre through. 
still the crCJwd ... tood . waiting- for more. 

.\l1oth('1' 1\\'0 days found liS again at 
\\'ei IIsi. for wc had tran~l('d in a 
circlc. in the distri ct 10 the north cast 
oi Ihis plan.'. \\'c had occasion to 
praise Cod for: li s keeping of our 
lovcd ones. and for hringing us safe 
31Hl. w ... 11 back homc again. 

And. now. for YOll who pray for 
("hina and for liS. If YOll took their 
word for it. all of thosc to wholll you 
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speak, or nearly sO. are willing to he
come Christians. ,,'hv tht'\' sa\' "Ye5" 
so quickly and consutntly is 'L "myster;·, 
unlc:;s you accept It a~ a part of their 
polite custom. Their "Yes" means 
I~othing. These dear people have told 
hes for so many centuries that they 
hardly know themsd\'Cs wh(:ther or 
not th('), arc speaking the truth. :\001-
ing is important to thtm, unkss It of
fus them food, or rehd for th<.'ir bod
ily pai ns and ill s, Till'\' have 110 faith 
in Ch ri st, nor care to c..'(crcisc anv, 
but only cry for ":\I cdicinc." " 
pl~. no! \\'c are not discouraged. 

\\ C Just tell you these thin/!s because 
they are t.rue and onl.\' God loan chan/!l' 
thcm. \\ c are confident th3t ] Ie will 
help lIS. and thc \\'onl of (;0<1 is full 
of power in China as dSl·wlwre. But 
yon Il1U~t know, III order to pray. 
Jt::-tls. work for U>; , ;:\1ld wc will gladly 
be spl:nt in working for Thn'! . 

\Vedding Bells 
. \\'t.' ar~. happy tn rl'port the m3r

r1;t.t::l' flf ~I~tl'l' .kall h. un'ra tn Brnth
t'r 1larwy \\·3.~nt'f ill Yl11l11;tnfll. " '. 
China. 1301.h ~hotl~l'r ;tntl ~i"'l'r \\'ag-
Iwr arc 1111SSIOllan('s IItukr ;tppoint
Illl'l1t of tilt, Gcnt.'r;tl Council and we 
fl'~'l sur(' ~ hat God is going- 10 contilllle 
~ liS h~C'c;slng upon th~'st· \'OUllg' pC'ople 
HI thl'lr unitcd scrvice fOJ thl' ~Iastl'r 
ill necdy China. ThC'y 3rt' making their 
headquartcrs at " 'e i II-;i. \V. China 

\V ar Clouds In China 
The si tuation secms quilt., seriotls in 

many p."lrts of China ('sptciallv in 
~ [anchtlria and the ;-':orth('rn part~s . .1 \ 
letter from Brot her 131lla1l of Tientsin 
statcs: "\\'e have not Ill'tn able to 
h:\\'c nig-ht Illeetin~s since ~unda)', 
:-":0\". Sth. On that nig-ht a~ wc were 
in scrvice a policeman Ultl'I'l'd til(' hall, 
a.nd told liS to dismiss tht., congn-ga
tlOn. as martial law had bl'ell declared. 
During- the night we heard firing. and 
since then in the day time there is a 
stream .of people moving from their 
homcs 1l1to protected areas. \Vill you 
please pray for condit ions here," 

Cable R ecewed 
\Ve dceply regret to report thc death 

of our Sister Lillian Dcnney of J n(\ia , 
Thc following cable was received from 
our North India Dist rict Council un
der date of December 31: "Lillian 
Dcnney passed away December 17." 
\\'e shall. be writing a further report 
of our SIster Ocnnc,,'s life ant! min
istry in the next edition o[ the Evan
gel. 

A WarnIng 
\Ve wish to report for thc informa

tion of the Assemblies of God fcllow
ship, that John D. James of China is 
not endorsed by the Gelleral CounciL 
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9n the Whitened ~arvest CiJield 
75 IN ~EW 5L:\I)AV SCHOOL 

Pa .. lor Keetah J Ofl(·~ wril(·s of a week's 
rniva l which ended lhoc. 20, with S. D. 
Doyh:. \Vi chi ta f311 ~, in cha rge. "Five 
~:lVt·d and 5 rcceivt'(1 the precious Baptism 
with the lI oly Ghost. Thi .. is a new 
fidd, the church being on ly abo llt 6 weeks 
old. The Lord has I)('ell present to WOI1-

dl'l"fully ble ss Hi s p('(Ipl{'. We have 41 o n 
ou r roll, al l over 16 yea rs o f age, and 
ahout 75 in the Sunday school. The re
vil·al <ipir it is st ill in ou r midst, an d many 
in Ih (' tow n and vicinity hal"e become in 
t{·rl·q~·d in the Penltto\{al message." 

FI.I :\"T TCRNED TO :\ FOt:KTAI!')" 
Psa lm 114 :8 

Pa~tor \\ 'al!('r U. Twigg writes from 
Flint ~lone, Md.: "Wl' hav(' just closed a 
J \\"("{'h' evangtlistic 1l1(·etinJ.!", Ethel I luber, 
Crafton, \V. Va., in cha r~('. The Lord 
slIn'lv did wondt'rful t hillf{~ fo r our 
dl1lrdl. The ~rea t inh·rcst was indicated 
bl" thl' large att('ndance and bv the num
her ~l'(·king G"d. ,\ hollt 38 came to the 
altar f()r sa"·ation, and many sough t the 
l1 all t i'lTll with the Ifoly \.ho~t. The pow
t' r of convict ion <;(·n t hy tile Spi rit ca used 
peopk to si t tretllhling" :wcl weeping u n
' {' r til(' mighty I)Ow('r of God." 

nROKEN TIANO IIEALED 
J , Con M ('clle r writes from Yellville, 

Ark.: "I have jll<; t clo~t·d a meeting at 
Artu .. ~{' <;choolhouse, ncar Fufala, Okla. 
(;011 poured ou t Ili s Spir it from the very 
hC').t:i llnillg , an d many found Jesll s in the 
pardon of their sins: sevt' ra! also recei ved 
t h(" hle~~e d lIoly Ghost, as on th e Day 
of Pentecos t. The meeting la sted but 
2~ week~: 1 wa s ca llec\ home on account 
of 1drs. M ecll ey's Tll other\ gclling her 
haml hroken in all auto acci(ient. \Vhen 
I arrin'd God had vi~itecl her with his 
1\'nlHkrful healing powrr and sh e was 
glorifying lIim for thi s wOIH\erful deliver
ane('. I alll now in a meeting at Flippin, 
and plan to fill appoinlmenl'l in Oklahoma 
the fir~ t o f the year." 

A )'IIGITTY CONFIRMATION 
A. II. Arguc write s that he has jus t 

conduded a specially fine opening cam
pai/{n in the new GO'lpel Tabrrn3cle, at 
Payne'l\'ille, ~I inn. The attendance was 
cxcellent and the int('1'e'l t remarkable for 
a new work. There wa 'l ~reat joy in the 
citv a 'l the sick were healed and the 
\V~rd of God was mightily confirmed. O. 
\v. Klingsheim, the pastor, assisted by 
Mrs. Klingsheim, sta rt rd meetings in the 
town hall, held street meetings, also meet
ings in homes, and God so blessed and 
PTOS1H.'red their ministry that evcn in the se 
hard times th ey w('rc ahle to build a 
specially fine basement auditorium, as a 
foundation for a greater st ructurc. These 
meetings were started just after the great 
camp meeting held at Lak e Geneva last 
summer, which was a blessing to the com
munity and to hundreds of people from 
far a;ld neat'." 

FI{()~1 DEEP FLOWIt<G SPRI:<GS 
Pastor ~Iilton T. \Vdl~, writes from 

Blltkr, X. J.: "\Ve have just closed a 
2 w("('ko;' revi\'al with Thomas Twiss, 
Lake Ariel, Pa, as evangelis!. It truly 
wa~ a revival of the \Vord of God. We 
drank dc('ply a t the preciou~ w('11 of life 
as Grot her Twiss broke the \Vord to us. 
The saints wcre greatly edified, and en
C'oll ra~e(l. A number were ~avc(l. The 
last Sunday, eigh t chi ldren knelt at the 
alta r during the Sunday school hour and 
~al·(' thei r hea rt s to Chri st." 

F.\STr.RN HARV EST GATHERIXG 
PaHors Mr. and 1[r ... E. A Sch ink 

wrile from Horseheads, N. Y.: "Wesley 
and ).In. Garlock, Providcnce, R. 1., have 
b(:cn with us in specia l meetings. God 
is hies sing both lli s pepole and those 
who seck Him. Some arc being sa ved at 
almos t eve ry meeting, ancl the Tevi va! 
fires continue to burn. The church is 
rapidly 'trowing and we arc e:qx:cting 
and feC'eivi ng greater thin~'1 from God. 
Penple arc being turned awav for lack 
of mom. \\'e a lso had I r. n. Garlock, 
of \Vichita, Kans., with II'>: thrOIl~h his 
minis t ry the church was grea t ly uplifted." 

FRO~! TIlE DEPT II S 1\:\1) HEI GHTS 
Pa stor A. E. Baker writes from Louis

"illc. K r.: "\Ve praise th e Lord for th e 
great rcfre~hing H e has ~ent. \Ve h;1\'e 
jU'It closed a 6 weeks' reviva l with Oda 
n. T (,('IS, Aurora. \\'. Va .. and Mr. and 
).[rs. Pete Salesk<'y. \\'est ('rnport, Md. 
God blessed from the very bcginllin~, 
and Illany were saved: hack slide rs re
turned to God, 13 re ce ived th e IToly 
(;ho~t, according to Act s 2:4, 29 followed 
th e Lord in Christian baptism, and 26 
ca llie int o th e fellowship of th e ass(' rnbly. 
The revival is sti ll going on: 2 have re
ceil'ed the Bapli~lll si nce th e meeting 
c1~)s('d. \Ve had bapti7ing- almost every 
Sundav afternoon in th e Ohio River. God 
is b le~'1ing our young people and we arc 
pressing on to greater hei~hh and depths 
in IIim." 

Pa <; tor Minna Seaholm, writes from 
Findlay. 0.: "\Ve . prai~ (' God for the 
hle!;~ec1 meeting we have had, conducted 
by Zella An thony. India napolis, for 5 
week s. Sinners ha\'e been hrought to 
Chri~t. God has filled some wi th His 
precious Spirit. and the ~"int .. have been 
edilled. \Ve aTe trusting Him to help 
11 '1 to continue \'ictoriou ~ in the fight." 

o. J. S eidelman. ).[1. Ve rnon , Ga., 
writes: "\V. \V. and Mr s. Childe rs are 
holding a mee ting in Illy hOllle. God is 
workin~ by bringing people tn hilllself, 
and one youn~ woman has heen filled with 
the bks~ed H oly Spirit. The preaching 
of repentance and the prol1li~e o f the 
llol)' Ghos t has sent deep coO\·iction to 
many hearts. The songs and music furn
ished by Sister Childers stir all our 
heart s." 
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TilE EVA:-:GELlSl"S SURPRISE 
Pastor Richard Carmichael wri tes from 

Quincy, Ill: "It was on a Sunday Ilight 
that a Congregational min ister a nd his 
wife (Stepht:11 C. and ~ITS. Fooks) drop
ped in for a service at our ch urch. Not 
until after the service did they introd uce 
themselves as the pastors of the First 
Congregationa l Ch urch of Pittsfield, 
about 50 miles from Quincy. It was so 
orci<:rt:d of the Lord that they were in
vited to hold a 2 weeks' evangelistic ca m
paign with us staTting the following Sun
day Ilight. Sister Fooks had received he r 
Baptism at th e beginning of t he prese nt 
day outpouri ng in the Stone Church in 
Chicago. Brothe r Fooks had given some 
thought to fouch an experience hut as yet 
had nner felt the need of receiving it. 
At the mid-week service, before the meet 
ing hegall , a special request was given. It 
rear!: ' Let all the praying people earnest
ly pray to God that our evangelist will 
be baptized with the H oly Gho'lt, as on 
t Ile day of P entecos t.' After both the 
Sunday and Monday night preaching 
~en·it-c ... ou r evange li sts found it neces
sary to leave befo re the aftcr se rvice as 
it \\·:I~ necessary fo r them to make the 
50 nlile~ dri\'e home. H owever Tuesday 
they had arrange d so they could '1 lay that 
night \\ ith us. The mes'lage heing over 
the ca ll \\a~ made for secker'l and our 
e va ngelist fo und a comfortahle ~pot and 
placing one knee Oil the soft carpet 
an d re ~ ting his head on hi 5 arlllS on the 
piano hench he began to 'tarry until.' 

"Three young men, of vehement prayer, 
were detailerl in a si de rOOIll to pray for 
the pr('acher. Thi s was done for two 
reasons: that the throne might be 
tOllched, a nd t hat th e lu sty voices of 
the young men might not shock the 
modesty of Ollr conservative English 
clergyman. 

"norn, r('a r('d, and educated for the min
is try in Fngl;lIld and now a conservative 
Cong rega ti onalist made quite a com bi na
tion and we were not so sure what the 
ou tcome would he but were eCT tain the 
Lord would do a first clas s job. After 
abOllt fifte{'n minute s of seeking I felt 
inlJ)res~ed to draw ncar to OUT brothe r: 
I was delighted to find him un de r the 
anointing of the Holy Spi rit. Soon he 
quickly raised his hand ~ and with face 
up-turned bur'l t forth in an unknown 
tongue- the language of the SpiTi!. 'Nave 
after wave of power swept in and each 
\\'ave wa s accompa ined with a fresh out
burst of the heavenl\' langnage. E,·ery 
s('rmon afte r this exp~ri('nce wa s Illar~ed 
with un ction and one night while speak
ing on the Baptism with the H oly Spirit 
the powe r was so manifest ed upo n him 
that it was with difficulty he brought 
hi5 message to a close." 

P astor Henry M oody write s from 
M an~fic1d, Mo.' "S. T.. J oh nsoll, district 
superintendent callle on \Vednesday and 
was with 115 holdi ng sC'rvices until the 
22nd. Three prayed through to old -time 
experiences of salvation. Brother Ramsey 
from Seymour, wa s also with us. The 
church was set in order ",itll 30 on the 
roll . Of these 20 had bct-n filled with the 
H oly Ghost. Acts 2 :4." 
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":-:01' PEACE BUT A SWORD" 
Pastor V. R. Jackson writes from Sher

burn, Minn.: "Ruth Cox, Yukon, Okla., 
has ju~t closed a J wel:k,' rtvival with us. 
In these nH: clinRs the old-time powcr of 
God rested on the people in a definite 
way. ),Jany ~ouls ~ouR'ht the Lord for 
pardon for sin and Ulany got real old
time experiences with God. The word 
went forth and brought divisi on as the 
Lord said it would. Surely the hearts 
of the people were encouraged to go on 
into a deeper life of holiness and be ready 
to meet the L-ord." 

GREEN RIDGE HEFHESHED 
Virgil ),1. DulJabaun, writes from 

Flintstone. Md.: "\Ve are in the 4th 
week of a revival at Green Ridge assem
bly, which has been the best held here 
for yeaTS. Beulah SlYidmore, ),[idlothian, 
Md., was "ith us for the first 3 weeks, 
assisted by her husband through the week 
end. There was deep Holy Ghost con
viction upon sinners 0111(1 backsliders, 
About 17 knelt at the altar for pardon, 
and the majority wept their way through 
to the Lord. Denominational prejudice 
has heen broken down, and some have 
said it was the best meeting they have 
ever witnessed. Dec. 20, 7 followed the 
Lord in baptism. That night the crowd 
was believcd to be the largest ever in
side the building." 

TilE IMMINENCE OF IllS CO)[JNG 
Report of the Fox E vallj:felistic Party, 

Great Falls. Mont, "\Ve came here about 
Oct. 1. and as there was no pa~tor, we 
were a~ked to stay. The Lont 1m .. blessed: 
a goodly number have been saved and 
reclaimed. The church is too small to ac
commodate the crowds. so we hold the Sunday 
ni~ht ~en'ices in the K. of P. auditorium. The 
rad io work has been especially hlessed of 
God. Lorne Fox, 20 ycar old evangelist 
and musician broadcasts twice each week 
over station KFBB: Th\lr~days at 10:00 
P. i\f. and Sundays at 6:30 P. i\f., Moun
tain Standard time, RepClTts have come in 
of wonderful cases of sah'ation and heal
ings of people li stening to the messa~e 
of mu~ic and \\'ord a~ it ha~ gone out 
ovcr the ai r. Great interest is heing mani
fe~ted hy church peopll· and manv are 
accepting the pr('cioll~ full gosp('l me~<;age. 

Realization of the imminence of the com
in g of Christ is stirring heart<; tn renewed 
endeavor in the sen'ice of the Lord." 

::\EW FLORIDA WORK 
Pastor T. Sikes. writes from Brooker, 

Fla.: "\Ve praise God for the new work 
in Brooker. \Ve are having op!'H)~ition, trial~, 
and Jler~ecutioll, but with n1l1ch fa<;tillC" and 
praycr the work is going (In in the will and 
blessing of God. We have 74 enrnlled in the 
Sunday school ;l1ld arc havintr a li\'cly in
teresl. There have been 10 sa red since we 
came here a short lime ag'o, ol1e r('ceiycd the 
H oly Gho<;t, as in Acts 2 :4. 7 h,l\'e been 
added to the church alld mall), arc now seek
ing the Holy Gho<;t. \\'e appreciate the co
operation of the breth ren at St. Petersburg 
and else\\·here." 

Send for 5amplc packct of tr<lcts, 50 cents. 
Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
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[/ c7lm the cY:!ord that ~ealeth CGhee 
~I.\R\·ELOL.'S HEAl I~(~ OF TL.'~fOR 

For tt·n vcar,; I ~lIff<-'n'tl with 1 j:;rowth 
in IllV bod)' It Rrew larger and J.,q;er 
a, wcll as morc painful. It OI.'C<lllll' !<O 

larg!" and painful that I eOl1ld onlv with 
dilliculty 5t;JIld on Illy fl·ct. and' to ~it 
too was {·xln'lllely painful. .\t'\llllld the 
first of b~t ),[ay I wa5 praYl·d ior. with 
the laying 011 of hand5, hy a Pl'nlt'co~t<ll 
hrother. StranRely he told me at the 
time of praycr that I wa<; not to grow dis
couragcd if the :t/iliclion b('came worse. 
Sure enough. it ~ot 'wor~e for a week. 
However at the end of th.1t tilll(,. it being 
Sunday, r \\'a~ at a Bapti"t revival, when 
the glory of the Lord around me hceame 
~o wonderful that I cannot de5cribe it. 
The powcr of God fell on me 50 thilt the 
people ahout me could see it. and I \\"as 
delivered thcl1 and there of <Ill pain and 
all evidence of the presence of the growth 
vanishe(L Tho~e \\ ho know morc about 
~uch things tbn I do, think it was a 
fibroid tumor. The pain ~topped. the dis
charge cea~ed, and all cvidence of there 
being aln,thinR wrong or ahnormal ahout 
me was gone. I had not coml1itc'd a doc
tor. I am so glad that Je~llo; had enabled 
me to k(·eIJ 011 steadily trusting Him un
til the deliHrance came. 

I should like to add that IllV hmband 
~ought the Lord and \\'a~ sa\·ed. In an
swer to prayer he wa~ (Ielivcrcd from 
lhe cr;l\'illg for tobacco. althouj:;h he had 
used it incessantly f('I'T forty yeilr~. and 
at thc tilllc of his salvation was smoking 
two packages of ci{farettes a week. \\'e 
gi~'e God all the glory for hoth of the 
IJllracles. 

Two of those who were preo;ent at the 
R;).Ptist mectin~ when God hcaled me are 
\rrs. En. Th('lmpkins, and m~' dau{fhter, 
\f arjorie Quinb\'. both of Carthat:"e,
\fr<;. A. W. Quinby, Carthagc, S. D. 

QUE:<CHFO THE VIOLENCE OF 
FIRE 

On May 7th I fe lt that T should attend 
the midwcck ~ervice, but instead 5tart('d 
in to wash the lace curtain~ which r had 
just taken down. \Vhen my husband and 
I wcre carryinFr the boiler to empty into 
the was.h tub. T slipped and fell and the 
5cal(ling suds poured ov('r III\, back and 
arm~. The ~hoek wa<; so grcat and the 
<;caldinrc 50 (Ireadful that I went running 
throu,l:fh the hOllse calling on the name of 
Jesus, at the S<lllle time sending mv two 
(laU,{filtcn for fwo precious sisters. in the 
Lord to com(' (Yrav for me. A<; these dear 
~i<;ters pra\'e<i for- me I realized that truly 
the Lord fJuenches the violence of fire. 

Then T got ready nnd \\'ent to church 
to he anointed. I was in an awful con
dition. hilt the Lord stood in front of l11e 
will!. out-strctche? hands and said, "Fear 
not. I was anOllJted and pr<lyed fOT at 
('Inc<'. hut I stayed through the entire serv
ice which followed. Although ill t'Crrih le 
agony, I was looking to the Lord for 
compl('tl' victory. for when I was be ing 
prayed for, according to James 5:14, I 
believed the Lord that He was ~oinR to 
do a d"finite thing for me. Bv the time 
I reachcd heme r was in a terrible state
blisters wcre hanging on my hack and 
arlllS like big bags. and my arms looked 

like hlli1cd flesh, ),[any jlrayers were 
(lfiered in Ill\" 1){·h3lf and the Lord poured 
(lut His. healinJ.;" 1l0\Hr upon lIle, He truly 
is a very I'rt'~ent hell' in the time of 
lrouble·-a wonderful Sa\'iour to mel 

~1J.y 12th tl, .. Lord !loodcd Ill)' 50ul in 
a special wa~· \\ilh the lIoly Spirit and 
while undcr the wO!l(ll'Tiul anointing I 
sanR' and danced in tht' SI)irit. i\S I did so 
the Lord shook every hit of thl" poison out 
of 1111.', and from that timc 011 I started 
to hcal. As the healillg took place the 
itching became so great that I thou/otht I 
would lose my mind. but, knowing that 
1 had a wonderful Lord, claimed the \,ic
tory in the name of J csus, 

Different ones suggl·sted \'ariou .. natural 
means and medicincs to speed the hcaling 
hUI praise the Lord I looked wholly to 
Jesus. trusting in I1is word and ill twO 
wecks, lie brought me throuJ.!:h l)crfcctiy 
healcd, withou t a scar on my body, and 
without any natural aid \\hauocvl'T. Ilu·di
cine, tonic. nor anything applied outward
ly, "By Ili~ <;tripes" I was healed and 
through Him I am what I am today. 

Since, I love my Jesus bettCT than e\er 
before. lie truly is the saUle wonder 
working J CHIS yesterday, today and for
ever, and wi1\ do for us according t,l 
our faitb. Now my only de~ire is to 
draw c1('1ser to !lim and to st'TVe Him 
better than cver before so that when 
He COIllCS for Ilis own In clouds 
of glory 1 shall sec Him face to face 
and be ..:aught up with Him and tl1Us be 
with lIim forever more.-)trs. Sadie 
Buchele, 2222 South 2.3rd Street, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

----
HEALED OF RIIEUM,\TIS?..! 

The night of the 17th of last )\ugu,t 
wa~ attacked by rheumatism. I was UII

able to gt·t out of bed. The doctor ~aid 
it W<lS rhtlllllatism and left medicine and 
directed that the arlll IllOst aITect('d be 
rubbed with liniment. lIe said this kind 
of rheumatism wa~ very dan,l.":eron<;, [ 
could not bear to have the rubbing done 
howe\,(·r, the arm wa~ so son'. This was 
)Ionday and I ~uITercd tl.'rrihl" until 
Thursday when Illy ~on Aaron I.cigh came 
in. FindinR' me 5ick he sat down by me 
and praycd silcntly. My arm was pcr
fectly he!p lc'ss, I prayed <IS he prayed 
and <;udclenly my hand camc up and feU 
on my hreaq, Then he pla('c(1 his hand 
on my shoulder and prayed Sutldcnly r 
was healed. It would have been illll>Os
sible for mc to have staid in bed. 1 sprang 
out and ran into our grocery where my 
husba11d and <;evt'Tal othcr~ \\'ere and 
5\\Ung my arm, telling them of Illy hcal
ing. J was so glad T called up my 
dau~hter and told her what the Lord had 
done for me. I am well and in better 
health thatn T have heen bcfore fnr "ears. 
)frs. Judic H endricks.on. 1.iberty, ·Ky. 

CHRONIC NERVOL'S TROUBLE 
HEALED 

In the cloo;illJ{ three week~ of a revival 
T had to crv alm('lo;t cia\' and niJ;:ht, 51ecp
ing \'ery little. Fina.lly T WCllt on my 
knees at the altar and after threc hou rs 
of rcpent:l.llce the Lord showed lIle \\'011-
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dc.:rful visiou~, forga, .. e all Illy sins, took 
away my Hony IWdrt exchanging for it 
a heart of flesh. and healed m('. althou~h I 
did Ilot think oi asking for ht·a.ling. 

FrOIll the age of ele\'en I had been 
n("TVOus. Although c\"("rything was done 
for me that moncy or thoughtfulncu 
coule! g(·t I ({ot 1111 heth·r. I grew worse 
until I bCK;ln havinJ.:" nervous chills, and 
blat'k flashc~. TIll' dO('lors at this time 
lold IIlC that only Oil(' out of a hundred 
in Illy condition survived. At that time 
I wa~ nlwut fort)' Y('ars old, and unsavcd. 
I did not pray but (;011 kept me from 
pa!l~ing away. Ilow I do praise Uim for 
it. J was forty-seven \\ hen I was saved, 
and when I1c saved me lie took every 
bil of th.1t nerVOII$Il(:~S frolll me. At that 
time I didn't e\'en know that Jesus heals 
people. .My conversion and healing took 
place in Heeds. Mo. in 1923. February 
1924 we moved to Galena, Kansas, and on 
March 8, I received the precious Holy 
Ghost, and 10 this day He teslilie's for 
lIilll!lelf ).Inl. Ida ~Iay Barnard, 1016 
Main Street, Galena, Kansas. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
p ,.." for all forlheomi..,. meetin.L Notice of 

meeU ... , "'oukt be reeei"d b" ua Ih.... ful l 
,"",Q before lhe mH'tin. la 10 atart. 

CLINTOS. J..\..-7. .. !rTlllo\rJrlle will cond~lct re
viv:\.l ~rrn'('~ III Full (:<)~"d A"crnbty Jan. 
I'·JI. (' r 'l1wU1p.on, p~ st')r, Le Claire. 

SE\I I;-;OI,E. OK I ,A.~-R('\"i,·al ht-(finllillg Dc .... 
21. Itl c'mllnue ",def\lI,tci)", \11 \·hllrKe (.f Clara 
A. C:ra~e. I'h~nix, l\ri1:. B('rJ J)'l<ld. Pa$tor. 

LtNN r.ltOVI:, IA Clnren~e Jensen. Al1nad~le. 
111m"., will 1l-t'(l1!I II revival. Inn. 5. Stn·,ccs each 
IURht ('xcellt MOI\(.Iay •. -j. Chris Jen5ell . 

MIL":S CITY, MONT.- \\'at ..... " and Mr •. 
Anru!'! will conduct aIL ,·vall!,«('liMic campa,s:,\ 
Jail. J·20 at A~scml'ly of (; •. 11 Olllrch. 

IoflA"Ir,OKLA W. T. McMullen and parly ... iII 
bcoain CDnll'~ilrn with u~ Jan. t1: the CQ'operalion 
or nMlI"hborinlr a~"'<'mhlics wilt he grUlly ap
preriMed ·C C lIeh·c". PutO'r. 

CAM II Ii IDClF., MASS.-R. S. and Mn. Peter
~on. 1' .. 1it"lIn Rllpirl •• \linn .. will conduCI reviva l in 
Full Gn.\'I:'1 Li"hthou~e, 40 Prosp«t St.-Jan. g
I'eh. ,. - )Ulor R. A. 8al>Cl lOk, 58 Magazme St. 

IIRATTI.EDORO. VT.-H. T Carvcnter. Spring
fil'l.1. Ma ••. will hold a r("'ival I"' Penlecoatal 
church. Coualre 5t., Jan. 25·29.-J. T. Reed, Pas
lor. 

ORt.,\NOO. Ft.A.-1 J DOlton will corduct 
meeti,," at the Auernbl .. Church, Allanta Ave .• 
.Tan. 19· Feb. 7.- lblph Byrd, Pastor, P. O. Box "". 

nA I.I.AS. TEX.-A F. Gardiner will conduct 
revival at Oak ClifT Penteco~tal Church. 919 Mor
... 11 St., )al1. 3·24. Sen·ice. daily at 7:30 P. 101 .
<1ifford Andrewa. Pastor, 112J ~f orr(,/I SI. 

(" I A"IlF.R~nURG. P A.-lIel1 Ita r<l in, Chicall"o. 
Ill.. will condu('t tn('elinll" ever y nigh t ):;111 . 24. 
F('''. 7 II y ... unlC (1('Ollle'8 rally Feh. t-;It Hrlhel 
P(,l1tr('o~lal Chal'<'l. \ Vuhington and Jrd 5h.
)IICO" Heinrich. PII.IOr. 

F' I~F.FPORT. PA.- ll clfinninK Tan. 111 ard con' 
tinuinR 3 wC<'h. 11. E. 1-l.,r<ll. FallinI/" Waten. W . 
Va. will ('o,·du<"I evanllrliotic eampailln. in Red _ 
palh huildinl{ nn Mllrkel S t . \V(' 'IOlicit the as
~i~tan~(' of nc1ghhoring aS1 .. mhlies.-A. \V. Duck· 
I('y. Paator. 

KA .... S \s FELLOWSHIP 'tFF.TT~(:S 
HU~f BOLDT, Jan. 111-20; Fr('d"'"ia. Jan. 21: 

C'helop,a, Ian. n. Three ltl('eti"ll"~ a rhv al each 
01 ti'. p\ae.... Fntcrtail)m~nl prm'idrd for all 
pr(';lch.r~.-Frr,l V"!flrl' n;~trkt SUJ'l('rimendent, 
111.'4 S 1..3,,·rel'c('. \\'ichila. 

WF.TUM".\. 0"1." - \lI·rlay f .. l"m~hi(1 rneel· 
inse Jan. 2S \Ve ""e rhnning an oM·fa$hinn.-d 
devotion:"ll .nvire. hej:l"; ·, .. irj{ the day with a !11"
rise ft1'a"er m .... ti""r: anOlhcr «,n·ice at 10 ... ·clnck: 
anOlher :"II ~:m; :\!Id d"'~inll' ~el'\'ice al 1:00. Din _ 
o('r Icrv«l. on It"munrh - \\'. F. Emanuel. Pa,tor. 

~PR I NGFI": T .n. II.I .. -111e T1 ummcl ("'anll('l-
1,lIe p.ut y, Phila,ldphia. will hold cLly wide 
evanllc1i~tk (':lrn,..,IIil(·' in ~ri"lI"lield GO~J'I('I Tab
ern:"lcle. 13th ami ,\ .I1!\u Jan. 10·Feh. 7. Each 
nil{hl -"I 7:30 eX('('fl l 5aturdaya. Sundays. 11:00, 
7:3O.- \V. C. Anderson, paslor . 

TltF; PE:\"TEC'OSTAI. E\'AKGEL 

IIAWWISOS, i\RJo\ BlUe ier('net at Full 
r~)apcl Ta~r' le, Jan. JO ... ilh • fell'>wlhip 
m~runl' On the th S,"llb" IInnl' your Ulhlel. 
I'reo bc<1. :1.I.d m, I, h mls e.1 1.0,. loca.l a~..embly. 
I)avld Burn., I) I I I S J'I(' l II u('"",I, ill chargr. 

I'aul JQnea. l'alt r 

CI,;Y,\1I0GA j:AI.l.S, O.--Stat(' pra."er confrr-
c. ,~ and fellow.n'I' rnnltOl{ al "ull Gospel Tab
rrna<k, \\illlami St .• Ja ... 19·21. Room and 
hreald: .. t proVided f"r mlnilt('r~, and if pouible, 
for VUII',n. Tho ... 1.1:.""i,.g tl) corne plc.ase write 
J'.~.t<'r I. :\, Sha"l<, ~'t'l! So. Newb<-rry St.-G. p. 
l.('wll. Dillr,et 5U!Jt:nnlendcnl. 

:'\~:HJ.L\SK.\ IJI"TIII(T C'Ot;:\"CIT. 
GRAND I!;LAr-..·Il • .'\EIJR.·· :\"('IJra~ka District 

('.lIn, ,I ",r .. Uu" n ti, .. 0101· F.j~hluned Church, 6th 
a,.d Syca.mor(' SII., Fd). 9·11. e. S. Wilharn~. 
(jtn('ral Suprrinu·",I,ltt. ':"ill be Ihe principal 
"I",;.k,·r l'Old, mlllht.l·r, i~(e.nu.lte. and delegate, 
• '''uld il(' 'Ilf('~ellt 'Im sc lay fr)~e.n<)OIl' Sleeping 
quarte .. wll he funa,h,.,l tu tn'm~ters and dcle
gllIC" tlnd a18') t·~ '·',it. n :l!! far .1.1 possible. 
Meals Will b .. "bt;"".,,,,,. .,t "ear·b" cain at rr
duc::ed rale •. -I·;. \..... While, DiSlrict Superinlend
enl. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan.e~atie 

Virgil R. ja,k."" .,.h 1 hat hun doinR pastoral 
work f.~r l1:e I'a'.t yr;<r al Sh('rburn. JIIilln .. an· 
nnUllcn that he II ha..:k "' th(' evanRelislic field. 
J 'or the put e'ihl yrar. he ha, done Ihia ki"d 
•. f w,.rk f<lr the 1 ...... 1. IIi" fint camp. ... ign will 
he ""'Ih I'allt". ~I J. 1I.llj:h. 2915 N. Newland 
Ave.. (.'lIicalj:'" Ill. 

Ile""ie Lewis. 1J19 E 4th St., Tul~, Okla., 
"Having reSlllned lilY I, .. ~tnra.le at Shennan, T 
:>m re·enle.,,,,, the e\"anl(dist.c field. Cal) fur· 
IIIlh rdCTenc:u." 

~---
MISCELLA NEOUS NOTICES 

NOT ICE·PI(' .... 'e IIIl1il ",e Ihe old Sunday Ichool 
quarlerliu, Evanl!,·I~. card,. Bihln, Bible les
II'IIIB, and othrr lull K'''I>c1 Illeraturc. Ihal you can 
~lMrt-. It will he 'h~ln IUI~d carduny arnong Ihe 
a(1llre"";allve {,,)()r.-}"mci ehalmlan, Roule I, Box 
117, BarnClvllle. (.~. 

NOTICE \V. F ,\Iki"""'n announcCl th:>t he 
hall fQ\ln"~d and !~ 1."~t"Tlng the Community 
Gr'~l'e l Mi ~5111!l, ;11 S,ate St., and Newton Ave., 
SJlrwgficld. MI).. "here. I,e invll~. all Council 
3':7'\I~~~~~ ~)'al:t t;rt. n, Ihey C;I\I. IIi, address is 

\\'ANTF.n.-Ohi ~r'l'irs of the F.vangd and S. 
S. litcrllture fur Ir~e distrihution in a needy 
home mi,.ion fi('ld R. R. lJritkell, Juliette. Ga., 
Rnute 1. BOlt 19. 

NOTI('E._Am r~.,or;ng n new work in Glen· 
dal('. Ari7. \\'r ~h;"1 he glad 10 Ita.·e brethren 
LII the 1 .. 1I')W5hip .,.100 are pani"g thia way to 
II"P with UI. r.uy P. Prothero. 

W ORLD MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Decemher :!8 to 31 inclusive 

AU per!Vlnal ,.lTl'rinRs amount to $1,601.08. 
.91 A"em!,]y 5o,,,,d Sllringa Okla 
1.00 Sunday School Globe Ariz 
1.00 Christ', J\mi>a"ad"rl McCook Nehr 
1.00 ("hrist'a Amh.u .• ~d"r., Bri'n!Vln Mo 
1.Ot J\s'~mb!y vi C:"d Talihina Okla 
1.12 Birthday ftffer"i"K Pre~coll. Ark 
1.11 A ~sell\b ly of G'11 S S Cu.I1'"1I: Okla 
1.504 Full Gr..rcl n,un·h Jl.,u1!lcr Lolo 
1.60 Pinl'y Gro\"(' ,\~.cmhly I're~ott Ark 
1.95 A!I<'Iembly oi (;,><i S S W('UOrl Ark 
Z.OO (llri,I',. I\mba~~~dnn Elkhart Ind 
2.00 The A",ha~.;\dnn Ilridl-:"elJoOrt Conn 
%.00 Edgemont S ~ Dayton O,io 
.t.3e i'enlccostal A~,('mhly of God Manha ttan R an! 
Z.31 Auemhly of God S S l\!e('racken Kans 
Z.50 I\It Zinn A~8cmhly S 5 Olla r~1 
2.~ Cannellt"ln I..oclll .\~~embly Cannelton \V Va 
Z.70 A~~emhly of (;,- ... 1 Scotuhluff Nebr 
Z.94 (brist's t\mba.",ador~ Mi11er '\ssembly H iH 

Cily KII'" 
3.00 Christ ' ! J\mha~~adon Miami Okla 
3.00 Chri~t'8 "mbau.1.tor~ Topeka Kan! 
3.00 Auburn PenteC"1)~lat S S Auhurn \Vash 
3.441 .""embly of God S S Furcka Springs Ark 
1.70 _\~~mbly c:>f (;"" \k.\luln Okla 
3.75 A.nmbly of God Sparh Okla 
3.17 }\5~e."hly nr G ... ! "[rCHlan ~Io 
1.SS A~~"mhly of G"d S S .\rcadia Karos 
4.00 Thnrnd}ke 5 S ~('~lIle \\·a.h 
4.00 Oakland E\"aniCelistLc .\ssocialion Oakland 

Calif 
4.00 Full C05PCI Chureh Guine.a Corners W illard 

Ohio 
"'.Z'" A.~emhly of God Pui, Ark 
"'.25 Glad Tidi"iCS Taberl1;,clc St Charlc.s Mo 
"'.%9 ""embly of God S 5 Sh~ron "3", 
... ..30 Auembly of God (hllfCh Artuia N Mcx 
4..35 PentCCOlltal Assembly of God S 5 Gulhrie 

Okla 
"'.51 Au('mhly of C',.n.d /o.I('kher Iowa 
4.141 A,~embl)" of God S Siberia Mo 
"' .84. Christ', AmbaMad"r, Crosby· Ironton T3b'n 

Crosby Minn 
5.00 A .. embly Edinburg Tex 

Ja)l1Iary 16, 1932 

S ... \\':I:a'\'a:£,au Pen": ,t.~1 l"hurc.; Walla 

s.. S S CIa .. Walh Walb Wa~h 
5 .• Gla,j TIding. '\"UI'1l ~ 111m·.! .. Okla 
5." (;!ad T,d .. Ra Tabco,·., .• 1,. S S J .. nl~~I"wn N Y 
5.1M1 Tbe I'"nl>e(""l'i.d \Ii wn \I.meSlen Pa 
s.U Full G ..... IJt:1 \I, $lO"J. J.''"'nl(~1 n Cali! 
. ... GI.,d Tidllll~ ./ ah'n i"Il·bl. ('nlt) 
.... Aneml,ly oi (;. I 1-:1 (e .Ito r alif 
'.00 .'\ 'rlll llica _\nefTI"I)' c.i (;'~I Tulsa Okl, 
•• U (;"1<'1 Tah,,·l!.cc J""," Orell" 
'.50 Penicl Asofmhly ('Of (j, .. 1 ~huillon Ohio 
'.'1 A~."rnhly uf (ilot! Chll'..!' Il~ll.l Colo 
7.50 Full (; .... "el T .. l ... r ac Ik,,\e.r ('nlo 
7.SS Full (;(I~l'd '1',,1,,' :L.C' \\"",I(,n Calif 
1." Grand l-nrks (;'>'Ipe T.h,rnac!(' Grand 

Forkl N l)ak 
&.110 (bri~t'a "",1>.1Saa,ltlr~ ("hel.ea Mau 
1.58 Full Gospd '\~8f",bly Ironton :tnd Crosb,. 

;o,]in" 
t.l0 A~~emhly of G'",1 Woodstou ""n~ 
10.00 PenlteNtal Mi •• i"n Philadrll)hia Pa 
111.00 Full Gn~I'1:'1 \I" i"n l.akewu",1 r.; T 
141.00 Eagle Bend A,~(:mbly EaKI,. nend )':nn 
10.00 Full GO~JICI ll1Uuh .\1·>lg.1n Ifill Cah! 
to.OO Bnhcl Miuion Arkll"'"~ ("ily Kans 
10.00 mamond"i!le ~ S Clrmer 1'01 
10.00 ncdl"rd Glnry Tab S S Bedford Pa 
10.00 Oshk"sh G"~I'('I Tabcornaclt' O,hk05h \\'is 
11.00 Full <;""1'd Mini..,n and Re~t !lome Lake· 

wood N J It." J'entec,,~tnl Church Medina Ohio 
11.00 Ai~embly ncar Applel"n City Mo 
11.541 Bethel Ch.lpcl nt'IIl('\ Mo 
II.U Full GQ~(\('I (nureh O('lano Calif 
1l.41 First Pent'l amreh York l'a 
12.55 lIarl.,.cll Auembly Valls Creek ,V Va 
13.11 Auernbl)' of God Nrllonville Mo 
!l.15 G<"J'I('I TallCrnadc MUlke8t>n Mlch 
15.01 P('nl~llal Anemb!y CI~rk. Sumrnit Pa 
15." Ce,Mal O,un:h Biloxi Mi~~ 
11M As~ernbly of Gnd Miami Okla 
17.00 Anembly Snnmac Okh 
18.10 AS5embl)' of Goo Oro\"ilIe Calif 
19.1Z Gospel Tabernacle Fori Morgan Colo 
20.00 A • .cmbly of God ard S ~ Wood River 111 
20.00 Chrisl's Arnba.~adorl Springfidd Mo 
W.OO A'9!'emhly of G ... d Ewinll" Mo 
W.OS Full Gospd S 5 and C A Tulare Calif 
ZO.56 Full G,>,pd Mi.~ion Palo Alto Calif 
ZO.60 A"cmbly II I God J oplin Mo 
20.15 Trinity Tabernaclc Full Gn~lld Crusaders 

5 1 Louis ;\10 
20.8% Full (;nlpcl J\ssernhly W e"hrt')C"tk Mainc 
21.01 Firsl Full Go~pel Clhlrch I'omona Calil 
22.89 Il ighway Pentecostal AU('lIlbly Sunnyvale 

Callf 
26.00 A~~mbly of God Toledo Ohio 
21 .00 Full G",pel (11\,rch Sacramcnto Calif 
28.07 J\s~ernbly 01 God and 5 S F,.nid Okla 
3O.'Z Trimty Mluin,,~ry_ na NI YI>U/ll:",town Ohio 
31 .00 A~s~rnhly of God Kansa .. City ;\11) 
11.70 .o\Memhly of God Church Roundup Monl 
ll.SO f'entct:01ul Go~l'<'! Hall. Yonkers N Y 
31.11 P entecoslal 5 5 Dun,,"lI1r ('alii 
50.00 Bethel Temple Dayton Ohio 
50.00 Pent«:05tal ('hureh Peckville 1':1. 
SZ.SO P('nteCQstal Prayer Band Assembly of God 

AI1('ntown l'a 
55." PNlIrcoual MiNion and S S Philadelphia Pa 
5&.47 rull Go~(\('l Tah('macle ~hle~ City Mont 
50.03 F..dwards St l'ent('(:()II tal 5 SAlton 111 
68.98 Ohio Siale Olri,t', Amhu"""Idors Dayton 

Ohio 
141.81 Herean Bible Inst San Diegn Calif 
79.41 s.. ... n Diej:l"o Pen!"l rull G"1>pel Tab'n 5an 

Oie.go Calif 
&-4.16 Assem"ly of God sprinRfield Ma 
94.00 B.thel TCI1lI"e SI 1...01\111 Mo 
104.10 Group of P('n\ecosul Sainu S~n Luia Rey 

Calif .. . . 
109.9(1 Chri~tian A~~embly Cmcml):l\l Oint:) 
141.00 Fint I'cntcco~tal Church :lnrl Y J> 5 Lan

caster Pa 
251.00 Pentecostal Tllht-rnacle ~lId S 5 Tacorna 

'Vasil 
331.03 Kansa l District Council of Ihe A$.!Iemblies 

of Goo 
38Z.00 Bcthd Tnbernaclc Ge"'IIlr1 D('pt ;\l ilwlIl\kee 

'Vi~ 
SI4.85 The f'enleco~ta ! Chnrch 
TOlal amounl reported 
Hom(l lIli~sions fnnd __ .... 
Office e"pense fund _ 
Deputational exp('nse fund 

Cle\'cln"d Ohio 
$5,135.50 

$ 69.86 
35.03 
11.82 

RC1>Orled as given direCI to ",i~S1Ion-
aries _ ... __ ._ 484.72 

Reporlrd liS 8i"en direel to home 
rniSSlons 25.00 626.43 

Total for foreign miS5il)n~ __ .• 
Amount previously reported 

Total amou"t._:,o:..-d:':'~.,--____ _ 

$4.509.07 
._ .... .17,912.57 

.$Z!,4n.64 

GER)'[AN PENTECOSTAL 
LITERATURE 

If you wish German Pentecostal litera

t ure fo r your self, o r to send to your 
friends, you can obtain it by writing to 
Brother 11. A. Ul r ich, 2419 N. 28th St., 
Mil wau k ee , Wis. Brother U lrich edits a 
sple ndid Pentecosta l pape!" called \Vor t und 

Zeungnis, 
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Announcing 
Faith's Conquests 
And Other Messages 

By W. E. Moody 

Here is a book that is brimming full of inspiration and soul food. Brotber 
Moody says: "For some considerable time I bave felt an inward drawing to 
give fortb to tbe world some of tbe Lord's g,acious dealings with me in re
gard to the 'Life of Faitb' into wbich He has led me tbrougb tbe COurse. I jot 
them down as tbe Lord brings tbem to my memory. witb tbe bope and prayer 
tbat others may also be encouraged to a life of simple trust in Cbrist for pbysi 
cal. financial, and spiritual blessing. 

Price 50c, Postage 5c 

Announcing the 1932 
Arnold's Practical 

Commentary 
Also the Gist of the Lesson 

ARNOLD'S PRACTICAL 
COMMENTARY 

Tbe popular Sunday scbool lesson 
band book. Tbis book contains near
ly 240 pages, packed full to overflow
ing witb just tbe sort of practical belp 
required by the teacber. Witb its 
hints to teachers, illustrations. black
board exercises, questions, maps, etc., 
it bas for many years supplied tbe need 
for a good all-aroun d commentary. 

Price $1.00, Postage 5c 

THE GIST OF THE LESSON 
By R. A. Torrey 

A vest-pocket commentary upon 
the Sunday school lesso ns for the en
tire year, brimming over with helpful 
notes and information. So compact 
tbat it can always be carried with you 
to inspire spare minutes on the train, 
car, wbile luncbing, everywhere. Flex
ible cloth binding. 

Price 35c, Postage 5c 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 

I 
~ 
I 
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The Phenomena of Pentecost 
A New Pentecostal Book and the 

Pentecostal Evangel 1 Year for $1.00 
Now Is Your Opportunity to Secure a Free Copy of 

This Remarkable Little Book 
The first artid(, in this hook is one by Donald Gel.: on this important suhject The second is an article, 

" Is tht: Baptism in the Spirit a Neccssity?" by P. C. XcJSOll, l'rl'sidcnt of the Southwestern BiLle Institute. 
The Ihird is on "The 1'owcr of the HOly Spirit," by ~ryer Pearlman, of the Ccntral Bible Institute. The 
fourth is an addn'ss hy George Jeffreys, of London, Engl:lJ1d, on "The Gospel of the Miraculous." This 
is one of the [Illest things cvcr written on thc subject of Pentecost. T1.Jere is also a reprint of an article 
that om dear Brother Kerr wrote some time ago Oil "The Bihle Evidence of the Baptism of the Holy 
Gho!'.t." 

This book is printed on good eggshell paper and neatly lx)Und. and will be sent free to all who renew 
tilelr subscription to the PClltccostui Evangel and also to all \\'ho scnd in ncw subscriptions before Febru
ary 1, 1932. Your subscription may not have expired y(.'t, but if YOll will scnd in your dollar for rcnewal 
now, W(' will sec thal your subscr iption is put ahead for all additional year , and will send you this splen
did hook FREE and postpaid. \Vc shal l be glad if you will tell your friends of this special oITcr; and if 
yOIl will send ill their subscription for them, we will sec that they get this hook on "The Phenomena of 
I )('lltecnst" free. 

Please send the PClltccostal E'lXlllgcl to the following for one year. 

NanH.: Find enclosed $ 
Street 

City State 

Fill out and mail today to The Gospel Publishing 

JTou!'.(,', Springfield, 1\lissouri. 

Hale: $1.00 per year 111 U. S. 1\. Canadian friends include jOe t::xtra for postage. 

BODilY HIAllNG ~';;;;::,. 1~[53.D a,.ISAWI 
" -.,," 1~( .. 'I1}~'- ,S r ... 
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GOSPEL GRAPHICS Going Out of Print - ORDER NOW! 
BIBLE CHARTS, GOSPEL STATIONERY WITH A MESSAGE 

"Gospel Graphic" Writing Paper carries ten different 
Bihle Charts on Salvation, the Baptism in the Holy 
Ghost. Divine Healing and the Second Coming of Chris t. 
Letters written 0 11 this pape r to your friends will prove 
an effective way of getting the foundation truths of 
our glorious gospel before them very clearly. The novel, 
strikin~ form in which these wonderful truths arc em
bodied, is designed to ~ain thoughtful attention where 
other methods fail. This is what you ge t for only SOc: 
100 sheets lIammcrm ill Bond Correspondence Papcr, 
size 6x90 inches, fine for writing with either pen or 
typewrite r. (At the head of these are photo·enscravcd 

reproduc'tions of ten original hand -drawn Bible Cha rt s 
designed and made especially fOT this stationery.) A 
dainty little sixteen-page book let containing thirteen 
charts which you keep for your own li se and the "Bible 
Student's Handbook of the Bible Books," which is a 
Chart with which you can eas ily learn the books of the 
Bible. If you should see in these "Graphics" a God-given 
opportunity of eternally helping relatives, friends, 
acquaintances and others in whose spiritual welfare 
yOll arc concerned, it will be counted a privilege on Ollr 
part to fill your order. \Ve cannot sell broken packages ; 
order in hundreds only. Price SOc per 100; 5c Poatage. 
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